








"THE EVENING ST. -.. \'11., No. \ ' ul. ADVOCAT~. JOHN'S, 
T~E toss OF THE "DELtECNAC" 
)lnri11e ·Co11rt Reporis Extra·(lrdi1i.ary 
'Staff~ ()[ Affl1irs iii. C<>11i1.ectioi1. "\Vith 
'l"l1e Loss ()t rI'l1is ·shi1) 
. +·~------------------~ 
Fi1ttling- of the '.\farinc Court of Enquiry Into the (;irC'Um- knots. No log was set to J:notc 
the accuracy or such speed, and 
nl!hough th:i weather was cleAr 
~t:.ntc;; 'on.nect~d With the Abandonment and 
Lo~..; it St!a of the ~totor Ship "Dcllccnac,·• 
m the :.; l sl Day 6f Augu·t A.n. 1919. I nrter leaving St. john's, no elro w::s mode to vcriFy .the accun 
or the chronometer rate. 
J u I ;!•~ Ch:irnl">crs. i Sott' h \rd t wind until ·I a.m. Fri- cord of the principal e 
\.o urt llou~: it':tv, jul'i I01h. wht:n the stnrbo:ird the voyn~~ WH ma~ IU 
.· 
$1. John·~. ,·n~inc bccamt: ui~:ibletl At this qu:mtity of water tho 
Arni l fth. 1!'120, j lint~· it was discovt:r~d the shill making hourly; 'fihiit 
111.· n101or .,1 ip ·· ndlecnac." c ,..·::~ k:ikin~ b:id l}•. the dee!: h::u:no; ory. wcr~ made to mi 
.,; uo.!~:t ~hi;> of ?u . on:; 11~1. :tr<><.!> on tht: s t:t rbonrd .1ml port s ides of now. or if anything 
tJ :tll:ICC 61.\ IOl s w;:.; h t1Jlt ;;t j th:: C')!!iOC·:'OOm haJ taken fire cone to S:lVC th 
~ .. r:-.;.r Gr;1~e h 1hz Ncv.•founJ- 1 '"lu ir '''"l' <l·~ciu..-J to ma ke ro:- ubP.11donment. Thi'. 
J,,)!.i ~hirbuildn t! Compan\' Lim-
1 
St. John's. The ship's po,:i1ion at in c perfunctory m 
d,1;· :mJ " ~!' .;gi!>t1.:rcJ in the ·he.: t ime wns L:it. 40 17 Nor:h tclligiblt! to the oi'd~ 
1 .. 1 .. : ... ol th. Ne tounJlnnd s:.:1'· I.Or.!! 49.4~ \\'eo;t tipnro"<imutcl" uni. and was ad~it 
" :i.!1nK C.0111rJ v. l.inutcd, o r - course \\'est by Nor.h, the master to have beon w 
ll~r~ui:r G; r...:c:, ' t.w founJl:tnd, :i: !JX.<'d fron1 1wn to rour !;nots. t.y him on bo:irJ the 
1;1 l':fi,c of the 'cg;s1rnr o l Ship· cn~inc :10t ~o:n~ rc~u!nrl\' , -.hir, I !>~hco,cr ."Carrie Hirtle.'' , • 
rir.;.:. oath.: J~ t! .!.w o f ~I i-~· AU. mu:.in~ \l":l t.::r. !he quanti tv nJI Accordi!'tg _to the masters ev1• 
1f •• •1~ (l,r a "' .:ons:~1.J , r r.o:1.c! in th ; tori. The pumps we· ·~ <I _.n~;:. ar <l 11.1~. Tr\ond:sy she .:a~ 
I ~l,: :n.n. in~., 1.r inctu-,i\',:, Sh.; kt't• i:o:r~ :ind ('V~ntull ll\ the nm.!ly-rhrec m1k!o Ea~I or St 
, fl~J t:<'m Ha '.>our Grn.:c oa !oh;r r.:acl}~d St. J ohn';; at " a .. ,. J <•hn's, dr;rting nc1 ih t"ast, hnlr :-
1 
ju, ''~h. lld 1, l;uund 10 ,l f.01\ °'! .1• ·,<l.l\". lh.: 22nd Of ju IV. r:11e per hen:;. ( SC~ C\ id::nC:.! "J 
u: -_ -..:n. :in..:· ltc:r pro.:...:cd1n~ On July 26th the hhip ~:.:n ~ 1:1·0 W.G Zl") . nnd y1.r nr noon _We<!- . 
d• .. \ : 1rt Ji:.: n~.: on her \ o 1 • 1hc tlr\' do:i<. wh ... 1c it wns dis- n .. ,Jny. h;: s ::itcs he was f1fte!·~rq 
11., •• t y·.1s ,:t.•. \'t.re.I th.1. 1~·1. c:..i'." n:d the p:ntks or 1h:: rul.l.!er I mi~cl; off Br.y Bu!is ~P:\in in t_hr Thl' nu~lt~ of Tatenttnnt-. wllo, It 11ns •n 
C\JJI l\' vi oil t I ! upplicJ \ 1:." w~r ... l">roi. ~n . 111.:: scaco.:ks w .. r.: < \ 1d. n ·e or Arihur \\ e lls. C111.:f mnrrlcd count rtl'rre· do l'oll:nae. of 1-•n111c:~ 
nQ; •:1i1;1bl.: for t h1: cnt,in:.s. •hi.: \!.l rr. r,;-. J :rnd tile p ipt: lu:tdin.e. l•l I Enitinelr. 1 sc~ "'A.\'<'..~o· I. h~ I lx.• .. onu• niter "' llon:1co, l.cordln;t to an ar'l'llDSNT' 
q < 1?:...-.::lor~ oh 11;.:J l11 rcrnrn !.> 1h.: cir~ull: ing 1\un: p~ was :t!?.o s·n1c~ :r nt when tok ~n ofr the 11mod:1 rtirr. 1•r:n~ Albt'rt. ptCIC:'U~ rulL•r, n:coculz!La; 
ll;Jrt o~ Gr:1..:c, ,., 1crc~ a new sup· llnm ·b-d. ~h ip l>v 1hc bnnkir n :;chonner 'C".nr- · ~au;lttcr of tlte Cro'll'n l'rln.~J. 
ilv '""='~ rroc:1r;:J :'lllJ the l'hi(' kit I R a· . h ,.0 ,. elT· ·•c·' :l !""" ric Hirllt!" :he\' werJ c.i)!h•y·f1,•c ---------=--....::----=-----=-=--=-·..;,·~·.,;;··-..::-..:-;...:;;=:.;.;;..=-"--~ 
. \\ ' .• J I G h I c.cp ll"S Cl ,.. 1,;1,;, u. t "'" ·1 tt I I d LI . s :-~.ll:l o~ " c~nc :ty. t 1.: l : '•·; u:nsH. r :ind .crew ~ere ,;h ipp::d, nnJ · nu~ on 11e •In • ,. t: n::,:i1~ ~t_:i:~ Sri., 'I .. , ~·11~ ii> J'S CA [>ES 
Jt,;I! .u , ..io p .. 11. \ 1!'.c . Oell:criac" left St. J ohn's ;:I th::, on TuesJay ur_ \'( t.•~ .. -1 !lt~ ' ~~\..1.T ~I 'l. ~ ~ f l'pon lca\'ing ort, the ship \!.:,s , IJ) :t.m. on August 25th. 19 19. anJ I ther were seven .',':- cig~: .. m;lc.s 0 • I r , ,, • · 
pat on ::n Ensl ~ Sou:h cour:;c. l pro: eded Qn her VO)'nge. Al no~n the ~0~0; Th~)·hole U\ld.:n1,;c 0 .r l s 11., •1 rs ICE !~or .:orJ or rh..' og b~ing se;, wai. l (In that dtty Cape Spear bore W~t the_ .,h •
1
P s posi.io:'t ~nrl ~c_: Oil\•· \. ~ 
'1 ~~~. tiu1 n spc 11 of fou r knotc; 1 r·,.c miles disrnnt. At 5 p.m. tht! gorion ' 5 mo«.t uns~•is rac.o. v.. ! _.,.a.. . ~ Jlnla, •hen nacllonarles are aald 10...,'41..!uiat~Mi--.iml'! 
:. nvrcJ :ind t c s hip con tinucu ·~nme dny "!t- µort engi!'e stoppeJ. . T~1e log- o~ the Oel~ ~f Stt.im<'r I;q,::ipl':i Strait ko Flot!!'.- v itl .. h t11r;<'J hn Into 11ullo'lr w:ittt be \'Ory nctln. are reportt'd to be or· o relieving tht 
4a thi! (1.11Jr,,_. nh :t modein1.:: th1: :,peed gt\'en from ftvc to th ree •inte Sundn» Aug~st l i st.. IOI. ' ,\mt rln11 1-1!1111 .. llllh:rn" )filro1111rd no1 hr from l:intl. ltb, ut vi on• In Toronto. 
1 rec'>rds the followin c aCctJunt of In l'l!ralt• \II Wlnlt-r. I ·1 ;ie Cunncllan <:ov1>rno1cnt marm" c most gru ty. aked the ell>· ...... 
t,hc ship's ab.nntlnnmcnr: ofll<'lnls lll'llt th<' car retrr 1tc;1n1orj , Ereport upon lul~ 
r. · .• • ST. J O!I:-:. :-:.n .. April 4-Arttr li<'· S<'otla rrom thl' Strnlt or ('.1n1<0 10 tho., Busy Lloyd George r~t1on of ten•· •-
"4 a.m .. 1 ~nitincu:; :.!1u !n ~in·: ~~ _ ... 
f0- ,. Of;!} (,Cl- ,.. ():?;:_. ::-:;<::-j (P-:.5J fp::;J fp-:::J fiJ.:!5i [j5jEtJ ~ 'room Steff C!i\·e ;io t::i(!int' en· In~ hn11rl,011 •l lu rrn I 1• ol the Xorth• ah! or the mnronned cr..Ct but the • • - - • pie may lh•1t dtl 
. - . . • _.,:;- .:.~ \i..:.:'_; ,. - .. • . .._:,_, •• \ ·~ f r· f 1;ntcr ne:1r <.:.1pe U.rnld \\ Riii too 11llal- ;\lARS~;U.l.ES. Ap~l l\i-rreruler r . pJ ~~l "J?i1ll' room loodzd :ind ll'.! c.:; 11mht·rh.111l ~tr;i!r all •doh•r th.:> 1 1 11 t 1 1 I IO)'d George nrrh'cd bcre toda)· en uwm" · 
ff\' .... -. \\
1
:, fi EN T? s s u M M. E R_ ~™~~·.t ::~!n:~~~~;.n ~~~~O 11'4~--.m~:g~~~i:a~ Aml'rkan ril,.nmcr Olli~)lll hn1< hN•n ,:'";h~0 i1~~:.1:1 to 1~11~~ 1i:ro~~ei~;o~~; l~ute ror tho lotcr-Alllcd C:onrcren<:c ks--d- Arm"-'0 
trc ... 1 an1• I~ now ~t t>olnt r>;i Chene. Caplul11 or 1ho Dlllgeul nnd ati tho Ill San Rtmo. Ho lefl \l•ltbln a 1hort I ur an 
"scht>oner nnJ signal1cd h~r · "he · •· E 
• tore down on u; ::nu all C'1:ll'! nfl till' 111>rt ot Slmll;1•·. whim: <r<· arr1..-. men eic<.'etn the !'ccond mate and l'ook Um~· ror ~l<.'e wllh hill p:irt) nnd 11·lll , ngage 
1•d a f<w. 1lay.~ ni:::o. T he r.t1mmor wn~ Iott the 1e11sel when It w1111 ~een !hut 111\t:lld 111+ nlJht thore. 1 · --
":ind refused to r=.ma in lon~cr on l ~ • the ship as she i.; :o.tllh Uf!f'llJO• thl' li!"!CI n·1t~n1 lo ··111 r s11,•1lla1 haroo •. hl• <!Ollht 1101 be rdrnfccl until sprlng. ' ____ _,___ I ro:-sTAXTISOPLE, Ap 
51~;:1;~s ss tor A th If If S 
All sizes $1.2() per garmen~ 
(~()~1BIN.c\.'flONS 
PORO~S 
T _1e rlght thfug for 
summer 
S4.20 each 
Also fuU lines 
.G<--nt's Cha1uois an<l 
r Suede-, . _ 
GLOVES 
cJrev. J"an and Cuna.ry 
• Shad••s. 
V .. ~LUE UNJ.:QUALED 
thl~ :<~:i~un. Th<' nm,\'ut lo.!tt thC' 'fhc cook nnd mote ,,u,Fcd mqrc tlinn A~tacking Armenia onlni: me1u1nCCK baTO Mell 
"ageable amP makin~ 11 lnr~c c~. at l.'lk .,, 1:1.,1 foll tnr Xew \'ork. three mon1h:1 on the •rn:imcr anti nl- ' ~ore from Alntab Ara, ill 
... quantib' or water nnJ crihill-! . i. -......;: 1!•lpleiiil IZJO I chc:i bolt an•I II "a. wry late In lh<' ><<'.1 :mt tboui:'l1 11en•ral he:t\'y storm~ swept I.0"'00 ·, Aprll Jti- A &lo~cow re- t-Yrlll, Indicating that the .u~ ~ .J·alon.;..id.: ~~~k 
0
if fo:ir , "hrn 11h" t•111t>r11;c1I from 1'1l' s:. t.:iw-, Lhl' const 01 vnrlous times. 1hc ve11~"1 part rcc!!h·ed hero by wlrcle111 13ys ~noenl11n11 are enrastns In 
··~ .,,:- d . i·r b r-"n"e HIH·r. C'u111lltl<ln.c tll.l wit 1>«:'· did nr.: IK-c:omc nn!cnwQrlb)'. torccl' o( the AzerbulJ:in Republic tghllnit there. the Annonlana occ.o 
u remain er m 1 c o:n . I . L • 1 b lldt Cd h fi h" ~h ~ ! mlt th,• <'<1 1>f;1!11 lu a'.l mpl1115 to r-::.r 1, The i Cl' d1tca1>pcured enrller than l uw.• ttlllcked Armento, anti tbr.l tho , g Amor.can m 1111loa u DP, 
t e 5 in~ s. ?on..r tlw 011• n i<ea 11urt'1 or 1•rl11 "' 1::'.lw:inl usuul from tho StraHi thl!l spring, Republic or Georgia hua; ctlfercd Lo 1 - --\)·- -
't nf !"!;:n cJg Ll nr· 1 hl:ind nntl c·a11u flr, ·fon, u1J.1 lie 1\.1..'.\':m1l nll soon u11 a <'le. /Ir pn11t<llgo was acl nit nn lntormtdlnry. 13rltl.•h tnll· f RENCH' LABOR •~ch 1 4~ do~p, fon·NI to run lut;l tho ::>tr:1h ot Xorth·: open to l'o.nt nu C' bcnl'. the second ltt1ry a111l)orltlcs are ncccptlng the 
~t; C oon~8r o~n Sor umbcrlnnd. On U·'t'cmbcr :!O Lh. mnll' and C'<lok ob1nlnctl suntclent :111- ~toscow report sceptlcnlly. 'Jboro h1 Sor epi: roy c. . ct, \\h<'11 the •le.im<r rC1-ichc·l 'ape nn111t1. 1 s!1>tn11co ti) crrnllle them to get up no oLher nell'll thnn the Bolt1hevlk ISSUE ORDER 
,. d&C On fire ~efore lcta\'IO ;~ al>Olll llll 'cll mlle~ <".h i ot • l'!1e!lk t "ll'nm :lnd work the ~ICi:lr •r Into the 1d~PA!ch lndlcatlnit lh11t tlUth u situ· ! 
• . ~ho.! t•n ·ci1mtn«d lhl< I• clrl~llur: ke, b::r~or. atlon na It de~~rlbes exlaUI. I . FDR MAY t 
'
• qucations ror th~ opinion o! t~ : • - ' 1 . Acroplan~ ti"atality , , __ 
1Court. The queStt(lnS nnd nn:owe.slrhc c\•iJcncc r,ivcn 1t a:>ocars th'lt '>''Oru• "Pajn in the same conc!i- i thereto, are as rollovrs: I Cnptnin H:t~ncvi~ 'nfta . lh" tion .. •.. SANDERSO~ Texat1 April 16- l PAlllS. April l&-Workera tbruui:b· ~I Q W h · J I I· · · · • 1 · . ' · out tho <"Oun try ue IDYlted b)' lhc : ads t : sat \ 'CSSe ~~ope;~ I o,rc:ikdo_wn. was l"OTll l!lO UTOIU~[\ r· 111 Q. \'('as 1lri: !-.11d vessel properly tlcut. D. M. Snnsd and Ser!L w. T. Oencr11l J.'t!derullon of Labor to Cl!lll'C equ1ppc nn m :i senwor V c t •~ engine room. le ttrJ .n· nnd comp.:tcntly manned for the . nxwell, both of Lhc Aero Squodron, wo k on Ma 1 t ~ r tbe P r or ~' Jition when she Je ri the port ol j &incer. No:;cwortlw. state"- in his snid voyngc at the time o f h<'r snid 1. wer.- ID8t•ntly killed when their aero- •ib ~ 1 ~ , •a 0 umptl 11 1111~ re-linrbor Crace, N rtd., on the.: J6•h cvid nc.:, ht', CJprnin H un n.:' i;.t , d·.:p:irture from St. J bhn's ? ulnue rell ht're today. 1 :i~~s n;·l~h ~..,1 ,1re~us.ola 0:0~ un· : day or Jt•ly ,\ p. 19 10 on n . VO)" I '·was do:-wn in th~ e ng ine room the! A. No :n the first plo.:c, • • ;onallanUon or p~bllc 11.rvk-t•it." ~ 11gc lo Norwny.;r 'I whole t11r.c and took ch:trJ!e 11r nei th::r 1he Cnptnin nor the: First Hntish Government Pleads ' _ !\\ l A . The \'esscl, in the opin ion things. I le knew m1Jr.? tha:t any- 1\lotc held nnv cer:ificntes. In the With Russian for Annesty I The Hunga°;ia;" Peace ~ I of 1he Court, wns not in a proper ' c; :'t c e:l~c. r.nd he w:is thl.' 011.: 1·:~ e \·1d1•ncc '111bmit:cc1 on th i"' point, · ~:~nwo\-thy condition wh.-::n she lt:rt 1 t:s'".d to go. b y' : nlso A r:hur Wells, the First Irtntc wa~ unqucstio~· LONDON, Aprll 1a-~;ar1 Curzon on 1 PARIS. April JG - Tbe llun~rlun I the ro.rt or lfarbor Gr:ic:: for t~e r.htt'f E:t~IOt.~r 01! h: r ln~t .. \'Oy- ll~ !y totn~I)' unftttd ror the f)O!'I · 1l'eh11lr or t~c Brlll' b Gonrnmenl re- l'wce l>clegntlon ltns mo1·('() rrom follow~ng rc~sons : . That no sahS· I 3gc from St . .) o~!l ~ SIR lea~ Th:)_ t ton. His knowlcd~c. n~p:ars to , conll; co~munlc11tcd with tbe SoYll't Noullly to \'ersa!llefl. Rt'11t1ons or ~ l lnecory offic1.al _sun•cy h::d l">~en ! !Ol~ n;c Cnprn!n li.\:1ncv1~ wns h:iv~ bl...:n cx1r::mely limited. The 1 Go1·crnmcnt In Moscow oppeallnc for ~nowy "·crc i;lven ror the diaur,t'. held on her prior 10 her l_eavin~ 1 Ch;cr .. 1hey also ·~Id r:io ~>'!10 w::" 1.:nr.m,t.r s1n!T w:i,s .no! nlly . com· amnesty !or Oenorol. l>enneklne nnd QwlnK to the nbl<ent·e or <'ount AJI· • Hnr~or Crace. on<! _thnt cer ttflcR te:. Chief. I uo, ~01 ,,know ,,_h1ch o t r ctent. The C hief E~~111e.?r rho Ru11fluo \'oluntter Army In the ponyl, briad or uie delegation, who 1~ ID I were _given h_cr ~tthout rull an<l 1 t he~ w:is .:h~c ~- I Cll~~·Jcr. tt'..11 'hllug~ apr~rent l)' o f cons~derabl.:: Crimea. ll becnm>! known today. cow In Budl&Pt'llt, the um•·l:tl i.uur-
~ tca re ful c:cam1nnt1on. A ftcr only 1 l·ndwr thcs. ctr. umsrnn .. ea, tltw e.1· shore cxpcnence, hoa but hille ex· --o I parlel'I haYc been suspendl'd. 
i lhirry-four hours stenming 011 r,;;'lec r s.nff w~s. no1 lully co?1P~· r ericncr nOon t. whilst her. two Poland Apprm•es }<,ranee's I ---·- , w her voyage to N~:-wny, she broke I H.:-::. The pos1t.o~ of :l Cnptam m ~rcasers we re bor-. whollv 1gnor· 0 ti r To"· ~ l down in her machinery and had ICJ n shi p is on the br1~r,c. or on d.!~k. an1 of sen life and m4rine engines. ccupn on ° ns
1 
Worl~-men and Merchants I mckc for St. j ohn's, leakin~ _con- nnd 11ot -:vorkinr. in _the • e~g· n: Q. On SJid rirst mention~J PARIS, A1>rn -;:;he Polish oov· Join In General Strik~ 
~ s?dernblv. The fact or her b11g:s1 ruom, and had th.: Ch•cf hn~1re<!• voyage frl'm Harbor Grace was l ha 1 r _ _. th ......... h I · · · · · 1. h hi c t · _, I crnmcn :s n ormna t! r 1rnc being choked with dirt. e~c., 1s. !II j v(cn n t or.oug y ompc l!nt m1:n, there AO) m1scon .. u;;c or neg rc1: Minister al Warsaw tbat It entire!' 1 l.IEOE. April tll-A report ts pub-~ l i!telf, n most reprehcns tblc con-1such a conung;ncy wo1:IJ n:>t h.IVll 011 the pan of th~ master or other 'approna of tho a lion or France In ll•h~d here that · • ·orkll1gmen aml ~1 1 di1ion in which . to i>cnd n ship tor c.c::urred. . ' :nembers of tlill cre.t<? . I OC<'UP110C Frnukr:rl and D11rm1tt1dt. merchants In lhe canton• of Eupen 
~ sen By 1hc evide nce, her .rut!der Q. Wns th~ s::11J \'cssd prop.r.·; A. No. There 1<> no e \•1d: nce Polllnd dtllres Just as do0 Franc' ond Malm~ly bawe decided upon ° 
~! wa~ round to be considerably dnl'l· cqu i1'l?~d nnJ in :t ~;;awonhy cM- M show misconduct or neglect. I tho c:trrylnit out u a whole qf tbt pnerol strtke I~ prote&t aplnt1l an-1 nted when docked at SI. j ohn 's, dition when she left the- rort ot St. Q. On said' second mentioned· Trtllty of Ve1'5:J.llles. It 11•u upti'tnod. • exatlon lO lkl&llPD. , nnd it WRS highly 1mprohable rh11t j ohn's, Newfoundl:ind. on rhc voyage rrotn Sr. john's Wl!S there" - --·- ---· . • . -- . . - . ~ I ------o----~.such n dnmnge could hove bee:i 2·1th day or August A. D. 1!>19, on nny mh;conduet or n:glect on tho A::\ and :also und:r our local A.:t, ~lied BJO(kade of ' !tus rnincd during the ve ry short n voyage 10 Norw.t)? p;\rt of the mnster or oth.!r mem- (>Oveming "Maste~ an:t Mate-~" I Germany Did the Trick : period she wns nt sen.. ~s the: A. Pres umably, yc1',- shc had bcrs or the c~ew? . sailing on t rans·Atl:mtic voyages'. --~ · weather wtls not suffi~1cn.ly boJ I been docked . repairs cfi"e..:tcd :inJ A. There 1s ro cv1dcncC' of the owners are responsible for 1' WASHINQTOS. April H-Reer· l ro cause excessive motion. , - pass ::d fit for ~cu b.y Lloyd'i. criminal or culpable negligence or 1he competency of their employees kdmlral Badser declared today ~ Q. Was the said ve.ssel prop.!r· Ag::nt nt S t. john'-; and b)' t h.! misconduc~. nnd in rhis <:ase, I con~ider the tore the Be•t• Comm1u .. lanlllpt· H1 ~ ly and comp:tenrly manned ror Asent of the Londo:1 Salvcge As- Q. Was there any m i<1conduct owners were negligent in a!low· fos die part of the Uolted Stat• N•YJ 
~ : said voyage nt the time or her t1.1ci1uion repn.sen1ing the Und'!r· or negligence on th<! part or the 1ng the vessel to proceed en this fa tile war, that l1le Allied •Joclrade 
8 . Brothers , said departure trom Harbour writc1s, but at the same time, I owners or the raid \"e'IScl in the voyage with an uncertificated Of ~--d not tlMt ~~r· »1 owr1ng ~! Grace? . cannot agre e that the ves~I Wb matter o r the construction of the Alaster and Mate. Ila• eampalP .... the dalet aa'ral \ij ~ A. The vessel docs not s:cm t i> I entirely scnwo,Allly. On her voy- said \•essel or in the matter of the Tho Court is of opinl•Jn, tbat . tloD to wlulol die war. Re •have been competon1ly manMd ago from Har'198r Grace to St. equipping or manning or same or elthough the "Dcllecnac•• had bden ased the itat.iia•.. "*1l W ~ !i2j' for the following reasons : Th~IJohn's she leakc~· considerably. otherwise in connection with th~ docked, feJ19frJ elhcted anJ p... .... W'Admk'll ......_ tlat 
'Ct Limited \$1 First Mate, Grev held no certlfi· The real cause or tbe leak ..-as said voyaaes or either or them? cd fit rot sea befor-s the left tb.1 ~.!)£;~ to 
•· . • .... lcatc, although th~ vc~sel was mak· not ascertained. •nd on ~ving A. ~Jnder tho provisions. l~ld ron of St. John's- 2n· Aa,;ast 24th,-. I· ~
Ni1 liJJf!ll ~ iiif!;J ~ ~ ~ Q;pJ fiJi!iZ1 ~ ji! ing a rrans-Atlantic . VO)'age. In 1$r. John's, she .,., lhorllr aftlr· down an the Merchant Sb1ppinc <OaaUnaed •,...I.) :~ 
. j l .. ' • 
I. 
f I> , . - 1 ... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
The Best Is Not 




Ask for )fustard's 
Fertilizer Nee~e~ 
J:o Maintain Soil 
1--.;;,;.~.~·.;;.-:1 
applied la ttnidf.•&i~ 
roots. Eltber lJ mt be appl all4 
worked Into the loll before the ~pa T 
are planted. or 111ed u a topclreulq. o 
Sheep manutt h1 11111:1lly richer and 
clrler than that from an:r other dom~-1 
lie a n imal exl'tlPt poull ry. n, ft>rmenu1 , 1 D to lntubator :\itrogcn Produced by Oeca~·ing eM lh • ancl 111 tlu~ed Ill\ n u111ck-llttlng .c;sscs ue • . 
Vegetable Mn tte r I~ Eas ily I mnn;m._ It l t1 e~iiectally vnlua hlc for Urooder, Aid in Kcepin.r 
Exh:rn tell. I""'' 011 flo werA, 1u,.1111 nud immll vei:e · llown Produtlion. 
. ' IUhlc garden • \ •nc·nb:ltor . Ttie:<e lnlurft'!I Q,.. Rel~om . or UM or 1plrlt'llOU8 Jlq Ll)I~ IMPORTA:'\T fA{,"TOR. I l, lmt' .llnkl'' t'ood ,\ rnlluhll' C'HlC'l\S .\RE FOOLHARD ·• n'lnarent a t the time: newlr·hattll~ , enige wlthla the Domlalllli. 
l.lme ' " o ne ot the prime e~i.entlul11 • c-hlc-k11 1tho r: , . .,.ry rew K)'mptont11 or 111- JOB. E. COi.ES 'fJt 
Follow ~aturc's Principle h' ' fo r nn nrnblt- 1.<o ll· l t .. nbscnce In 11uf- 1\c'c1duils Caw:e Greater Mortal· nc.1!1 un1ll tho)' a re l40 far gone lhat <O•b 1 ...L ) • . . l •t . ""-- n:~- Rod ts er papen p eue COpJ'. Feecling' Earth u :\luc h as nrf .. nt p ropor tio n Is n.lwny11 followed I t )' uiiin ~:i e- e.n re '!1edla l measures a re hopelet1l!. I l l Elllllton l.odce bH 
8 
_.. 
it Feed . Plnnti:. '"' i<l<'rlllo·. I.Imo I,; not 110 ·much n I Are. Also Factor. I• quite tommon ror thlck!I 10 be ' oC about !00. and I• wen rep..._. 
)'lr nl rooll h1 lhe!r. hn t 11 mnk e" lhc I - - . . . ltr nmpted and Inju red In t he brooder . . live or t he • hole eomia1111ttr. 
Hy T ii t: C'Ol'~T11n1 ,\ 'Ii. pla n• food 111 th<' soil m or!' 11n1Jldblt'. lly II. ,\ R:lf~'TRO~ G HO HR HTS ni r llc:nlurly If the heat hn!I Callen o. 
T h<' hmill1y or e Okll'nt·y or n nv 1toll 11 h<'IP~ w hr('nk 1111 the -1ull vartlc l(!l(. I T l>e probuhlo mor1u llry In n brooa q 1u 1e low. M o n n coldi wlndr n li:;ht. We nre aJ 
1 
prepaftd ta 
.~ rncas nr<>cl hv l•N a hllll\• lo "~ 11plv unrl i·orrcc-t!I uuy ndd or Hmr i·onrll- o! t·h lc-k;; h1 rul bt'r n dl~heartenlni; s.u h Sometlme11 chicks nr e trlgh(en t-cl b)· I Bill H WJ! • ~ter 11-.L; ... 
www• • - 1 1 111 1 • 1 · t 1 1 ·, 11011 lk l to <·011tcm11lnle, yeL. If t he !>Olli· i;ome trh•la l 1111ng n ntl Hrlv<'n bl'•<l• d PEY -•- etlu::.._~'~~ ' ~'::;---- .... II un ~ w 1 I •<' !11.' \'rrn mu e r n K niu · tn· kt•"t>er wl<1 beit to In)• plnrnc fo r u t he .. -!m1Ut or the ho•er, wher~ t he' nvaupeR at •wu ·~ -Ii .·c111tl l 1 lon~ t hl'Y rc r111lre for i;r:lw th. Ll ml' <''Ill b.: np11llt'il to the i<nll In · 1 b t 1 · r 1 b PubliAhlnR Company IA.d. Th N L • b b ' l \\' l•en thc~e mu1cr lal<1 aml c·tmditlOnl the Co rm ~f hurnecl llml.'. b)'rlrul NI Ihm· 11 ~rtnbn nnm• e r1 °J u)1' l'1r11 1 or n cb·x1t w 111- , weak(' t member!! nre likely to :! • • i e ame I Y S ~•. 11111 1 ll'il W II llO !Ill {'('I fl ('hilled 'r nrc ub:<t>nt I h t•y m1111t hl• put th<'re 11~ o r flne l; i;ronml limc11lone. lln r neJ r f ' · :i \'Cry mott l'r-o - uc t W&\'. · t hr :ipIJllcn llon or ferllll:r.eri. und cnlll· 1 • • •• ·11••1! lhuc should not bc nr11llNI 1 1 1 b 1 · 1 ..,.. Anl11111 1 ~ rou~r Htn' r Toll · ~ 1 . . . 1 ..c:1"e:< n 11e rooi l'r u re to Je """'" I J J s Jijb l "nt on . j l , , 11nne1·11on with ~ r ahlo mnn ure be- l•<'c led. Jn~t the >1ame .ii; lo;uies In the r'rows. h awk11. r:lL'~. rnt!I a n d otber 1 ) t D I S a G uarantee of Quality and Xlt ro,:en I'! ht runnr re~11ccL<1 lllC ICUlhe t bey ll bcrut.c 100 much of th(' Jntub:uor . In l he 11hnpc of lnfertlll' not! unlmal nre 80tnetlme11 bothert ome. A 0 • • mo L lmp0rtunt or nll •ho 11l11nl · Coo1l , ::111111onln In •hr m:!nu re. lllllh::tt·b('d es:i:t1. n rc 10 he exp~tecl . t>Onltr~t rnls er I~ l uck y, lnrleetl. tt he . Sa t i sf action to your l'lt'menhi • . bc•·nu-ic It IK nsntlll~· tho WhNI monnre '" :<prend on the l11nd 1111d lhl' :•0 0 11( r l llf' J)(llll t r )' rnlRer Ill rt-- clot'!< nllt hnvc to pnr ~me t r lbul l' lO 
n111!,t ue,U1,snt,Gm 
II rlri<t e lement •o .'>e<"ome cxhnullll'cl In nncl 111111111'!1 or plo v.·ed 1 u111lcr, llw Ilene c·on <"lled 10 thl'~ll f:u·1t1 the 11ooner be 1hei1c 1,rccltUory lnt1 11encl'11. Wuter haK1 CU sto me rs the NOii . Unlike 1110 >1( Of the Olhe r 1 "lO\' h i' !ll'Ullt'r ed Oil lhc 1111rfn1·l' . . A will k !lll:trctl II lo( of cll11ro11 r:ig1' • II llt'Cltllnr fn!ldllll tlOn for ('b ft'\;:4, In 1'11emlu ll e lem,.11t11. 111troge11 111 not i>nd l•hcn let 10 nppl.r t h l' ma nure In mcnt. " t>lte of the rac l t hn• IL 111 pee nlln Ir I found In nny n11prt'ch1blc c1uantlt )' In ·1e h ll nnil t he li mo 111 the 1111rfm:. 1 , fnlnl t<I t hem. For l'JCnmvle. ro llowlnt: I h I I · tl ·I r t i 11 •1 t ' I H~11nrn1 <"'l>"'lal h• a re i:;Tenll)' tlf.,. l · I e m llt'rn p.1r ' '" o 1e 110 • "°" ··om the I ll t rn pound,.. or ~romul ,, . · n thm der111orm. e •peelully rownr cl i I of 11 I!< contulnccl In the d(·c:iylni: or - cw•Lonl' :1ncl l•alc thl i1 qunllllr\' o r lll~b". d hr h1'<~c~ . n ntl If t he morrnlltJ' l e '•enlni;. when most lbunderl!torms r I t A ·• 1 ·1 h · run~ lll n il hl~h th\')' nre 111rlckon '"Ith R•n e mn tc r . n u n '<lll llc I °'" I cw nrnecl llmc to 10!1 sq ua re fee t or l:uul occur. u brood will !H'nm11er 011Ltloo~ nil rat~ are exceedingly !!Olnhlr. 1111- ' nhout the rlitht n1>1llknt1011. g loom and clli1a 1 poln1mcnl. someti me!! nncl rommQnce wndl ns: In the 11111Jnlel! f less they 11rc 11oon mntle uoie o r hy I l > the· J)()lnt o f ub:1111lonln~ their tlr!>- pr ~o t.Tud Inc; through t he "" p;r at11t ~rowing <'ro111<. they :~re Kllor liy cle- • .r;nt'•~l \'l' a moun1.s ~r lime., e~nerlul · JN ts U'I fnlln r l'". They "'111 sny. pe r · n ncl wQed/ In n few momcn111 t ho)' 






TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
O iLED SUIT 
R<Jomy atid ci>mtortable; made s trong 
at every point. T he best you can buy. 
Satiafaction guaranteed 
A. J. TOVVER CO . 
BOSTO N, M ASS. 
la lo kH 1• within lhc ,.011 imffi!'lrnt or - I ., a<'tlo n. ht'<'nn!'e !'u('h "olh- u're !o- t w,\ d1klc'>, In a h11ntlr r1I. at the worst bo I' I ll I .s:. I "I Th I 
l:ic·I to he cln· a n•! with l'mnll 'I " I I I r · 1 1 k n nm u er> m 'lcrnu e. e t 
K&Dk matte r to 11111ln1aln the.ie nit- · • · ' \'(' 1" ' •~ : ' 111 not rw nty- l\' l' c· 1 t · t1. ~l ronge1;i \\' Ill rind their wny b:ick to rat~. Eltht'r h<' 011111t u p11ty 11len1y :i~nn ~ 0 ' o rnnnlr m Iler. wht' r i·nrIDn \\'h'. th:u b uue-rou r i h of the flock~ Ilic brooder nnd dry orr: bnt the wenk I 
o f manure. nhout l\H•nl)·-flni ions to I '• llmP l11u<tP111 1111lluly t hr dee om· Ll't " " ioee "h11l lo'!lles may lie rcrk - '" " f d bl . d 
l' I 1 of 0 i:nnlc mnt 't'r nwl thn'I 1 1 , 11 ti on " uccome con use • 11 tPr nn I the acre. or turn u ntlt'r :m nhnrulance 1 " • 11 1 r · • ' oner 3 n ;,rma · ._.et 11~ 1 ioreJ:or an chlr ror help nnd ule kl r ls h. 
r nd r .1 1 hr ~di !!'I Orr or0 n a n ti let · oh! pro\ crb. nnd "c:ounl our c:hlcko11:1 p Q >' pe 
o r vt-getuble mnttrr. ~· 
Th• lll!CI of 1·01.mll•tl l:t ~· I ( 
c1ullP ;;N1rrnlly cil'11e 111l<'•I llllO nQwu-
1111)·11 lo 1111p11h•men1 immure • 111111 
1'0\'c r <·rop~. They nr•' <' Ill'< luliy 
rnlunble In brln~lm: crop" 10 cnrh· 
ma turity. llut It i;houltl Ix- h:lrne In 
I I Then nga ln. c hick'! have n wnv of r ·c·11f\·ft o r fo-t lllzcr anr mo •lllr<' hl.'fore the \' nrc matured" by dl~tount· · I 
• • II . ·1 • 11 · gett lnit 1 Into n prodlC'nment- nmoni: l ·• n IPfllr<'. An n1111 ' 1 on o llll' lni: l hl'm at r o•s:n lnr ,;LUf.:l'>I. 
will 1.1~ 1 11111 111 .. ix ye.ir~. , 1 r nhbl-.ht under bulldlnltl' or In n ho le - i 
l'h c· E-:.:-• t :1111nl 0 111• 1' 11111'1 1 'rom w hich lhcy cnnnot utrh·:itt' ~llru1e o~ !1Uci; : • oltrn 11 H cl t :> 1•1• I· 
I< ' I t"l' 1!•:>w1'1 ('( !!Clnlt' 111:!111 ·. It 
l' I~. r:oo.I r r11ull ' In <·on ncc tlou with 
I t yc u hn~·e llxl'tl 0 11 •h e Iden thnt t l!t'IDPCl\'ell c·onKeque nt ly If thcr ure f 
.• ou w:1111 100 r>ullull\, ond you cxpecL not dlKc'Overed In time' by nn otLend:mt 
d · • 1 ·hi . h Id lhey nre ll ll:ely tO perish. fri ll l N! . • \ r.oo<I w:I\' ror the home ro o >o ur O\\ 11 l :lll ng. ) 011. s ou 
mlntl t hn• commerelal t l'r tl lli<'r11 " 111 · • • · 1 - JO 1 r . 1 A ·old ~ 11 t•d r Af h .. ~r<Jent•r to use thl" l hem Ira I ' 'I to J<C I nt ea~t .>I eiti:;~. ) ou e "tpeet ~ 1 vmp c:i. "' en~ nv; 11c cmeii. 
n ot produce sail1t!artory r <-•u h s u n lt'>i:'I ,' . , r . 1 1 11 r 10 1<t ::rt with the 1111rd111sc oi bnby w hich o.re apt to become 1rn11ll ; muke t he soll Is In " OOd mechnnknl condl- 'h Oh l' n e:it1poon 11 n n i;a on ° I d d d 
" 1 ·t• r u n t IPC tht: 110; 1111011 to wat(' r l ::I< k•. you n"ecl 300 d1kks. l n other t 1(' ynr !I n n r unwo)'8 mo es of e n-1 
t lon. T hey nrc 1>xper1 I'. e. and lite C't· · · · . 1 r 1 11 t rnnc·c nn tl A"rft•• ft • s lnl"le nnd q I' pla nt , D" cnrdul n'lt 10 i<11rlnk lc " ;>ri 11. lni e ir;s;l ('c1ua. o ne pu e t. or "" """' 000 .. 1 Pe nse 1!1 1vnrr:tntNI onh• when ll·r i-oll · ' · ' . 1 k 1 If d n• nrl)· •001 i>roor • • ""SSlblA L"eop on • I • ~he olntl<111 over the follnite. :\!I II 111 1,1reo \ ilc ~ qu:i one 1111 et. nn "' ,. - "" ,,v ~. "' I 
Is o t s uch tilt h tu1 to r e tur n or mi ltc 
1 
h •r, 1 ~ bc)i\' II wor"'I out . th!' lookout ror toe-llt'tklng nnd other 
f • 1 llkc•I)' to hurn •he lcn""' . • ¥ • a vnllnllle the fu ll hc ne ll<1 o. r 1c1te . , , w e iunr~ wlt!t FOO c1:gs In the hicu - ror mM ot cnnnlballsm. ci.pec lolly It lh e , 
r tlll ltr plncr \\ hnl lht (ropJ< < on•nmc ' h . 
e r %CrR. 1 11 1 li:itor fl'o m whh·h we mnke n GO pe r <' lr.:ks a r e kept lnd0Qr1. All ll ll('b 1 Kind om! l!unlll ' of rrrlll lirr :\nL C\'ery dolla r ln,·e'lted " rn m- c:ent iintr h. or 300 c-hlck'4. Thl.11 111 con- hnppenl11g11 llkt' n h en1·y lo ll or 1:hlck11 l·~O\'Clll Cl\I rt•tu rnll 1(10 per Cl'nl lhr ·l • J I 1 1 I I h .... j No cll.'tlnlte rul~ c·nn he gh·cn for the <1lcl t'red u good nn•rnge on commc•rclal cac 1 > l!nr . I !I l l tot wb r uitua ..,. flrM year. Mo~t of u~ a re 11111111ne11 k 
11 
k ind or n11a11tl1'0 or l'Ommer clul fe r - h rurn1'! tor t bl' lll'~Oll'J ha tcb lni;. There mn e;o1 lip the gre!ller part Of l he 301 
., · . \\ ilh n relllrn of 6 per <·ent. on o t er . 
t ll lzc r to. he o rlrlletl . .11t thl-< ,·nrll"I 111,.<''ll me nt!!. Fcr t lllten\ will 110 a11 a rc oxcri1t1on1. ot tcou r11e : \\'e hllve 11er cent- mor tnllt) . 
' l wllh the r rop :cn•I :<oil. In mo11t C:l!'IC:J , .,.,11, nml !\whole lot better. nncl o nce h~nrJ o r !>O 11<-r. cent. hutches : but -----<1\-~--
1 It Is snfc to upply from one-h a ir to L:ic 11011 1 hull t up lhelr cJh·ldentlII nre the~· ore rar«'. lntle.•d. Somo ~ehool llbrnr les contnln ot Ill h 0 """ 10 I ' f h •en11l n ton of t ed ium tor ove r" ounce o ne to n of fert • i t'r 10 1 e ac re. no nmnilng. F'eetl rho en r th nnd It will c ,0111 to v per cent o l c ei;gt1 ~I :i:ia lyzlng fro m J to 4 ~or cen t nl tro- feed )'Ou . And hea r In mine! lhnt n n:-c like ly · t?. l1e In fertile ; a nother 10 of cn tortnlnment.-R L lion. A . I ... 
I itcn. S IJ<' r l'ent 111101111 orlc nclrl. nnd '"'gct1\hli! Rorden hllll 11 rnpnclot1~ up· per cent 1!1 !\pl to alllrt developmen t Fis her. M.P. I rrom G to Pl' r cent. potn.sh, s hou ltl pellte: 11._ c ro pl! exl rl\e t large amo un t.a nnd sub11e1111c111I)• d ie. hocaus o the em- \'Mgennce os n policy h11.11 nowheru 
40 V cry Choice Turlce)'I 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and · 
Walnuts 
As.'\td. Icin~rs and Spire! 
Skipper Sardines 25c Un 
Pure Gold Extracts 
A~. Syrups 3jr. botUe 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
the hcsl GOc and 65c 
Tea 
in lhe City. 
AT 
J. ~'· St. John 
1 ~fi & 138 Duckworth St. P ETERS &c S ONS , ST. .JOHN'S. Aaenu 
11
, g l\'c good rt'~ult'I . f rlc:hneaa from the enrt h. bryos were not r enll)' vlgorou1 : whlla nnd ut no time proved the 1>ath lo wl11-
ltc llnble manufut'lllrt' r s or commer - tho b<:lnnce o f the 40 11er ceut 111 llkefr dom.-Tbe Chier Rnbbl. !is..----------~--
--------------- ------ , l<"lnl fc rtlll:ter 'I h:t\'I' mnde n thoroug h We ObllCr\'e lhlll nature hall n Wl\y Ot -- -:::: 
~clrutl!lc l'll Url)' o r 11011" nnd c rop ' hnlnnc lni; 1hc Income nnd outgo of __ 4 _ 
=========:========:.-===============' l necrl~ · t he ' ' huve ('Omr>0unrled varlousll plnnt food It l e(t to her own device!!. ,.,~'iR.~:'2fiffi:R.il'ail!fii!fi!~U!R~~iliil~Bi!:Oil22.il3il!RRlraliiU!RJ"ri!ll!li!Rfilii!5!1i!Rl'i!Oi!RO!a~Rl'¥~215: I mh:tu ~es ror \·nrlOU:i reqnl rement 'I. Whut nourls hm<'nl the treei. tak o trom 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS ' nml the fl ndlngo< nntl Rclvlce of t heir .C h e "Oii IM returned In tnllrn lenvc~. Fishermen and Coaster Ill::!... '· • e "t pe rr ic enit be hucl for the ru1klni;. Ornll!les un d 'f>' eedll l>0rrow In Lho ~ j Tbus . Ir 11 i;:.lrih·nr r he In doulil 118 to nprlnt; nnd s ummer. then return their 
"DIGBY" 
.. 
, f rom 
L iverpo o l 
7th Apr il. 
St. joh n'~ 
to H n lifax 
16th April. 
H n lifnx to 




the b!'a t rerLlllzer 10 use. ho will 110 borrowlng11 In the ra il nml winter. T he 
S t. John'~ wt'll to communlcnte with one o r t hese elo11er we lmltnte tbls pr lnclnle of na-
to L iver poo l 111nnu ta r turerll o r deu lcr11. 1ure t he ch t>npcr. and e11.11lor It w lll be 
9lh April 
1st Mlly. 
A \'ery 1111u11ra cuir)' hubs tltulo fo r to mainta in soil fe rtl lll)'. 
T hese s team er s are exce lle ntly r itted for cnbin pass e ngers . 
lcomrnorc lul f r t lllter con he ba d hy Put back Into the earth na much of us ing chicke n or plitron manGre. nc ld t ho c rop 1111 )'Oii can. If It 111 no t con-
nhospha te nntl hardwood u he11. T ho ven lenl to hus tle the corn s tn lka ond 
rQJ!.:>wlng qunntltlcs to t he nc r e will othor w1111te produclll Into the rrround 
mnke n good nppllc111lon : Three to ni. as soon as the c ro ps ore barvel!loo. 
or chicken or pigeon mnnure. 1000 then bu ild n coml)Ol'!t pit a nd In IL 
pounds of nc ld phOilphnlo. 100 pounds s tore nwn)' nll the vegelable ml\lte r 
P nsse ngcrs fo r Livc rppol mus t b e i n poss ess ion o f Pn.s s por1c;. 
F or. rntcs o f f reigh t , passa g e and other pnrtic u lnrs, n p p ly to-
,- 7 
Furness, 'Vithy & Co., Ltd. 
"4'CUS,SlltS ' WATER STREET EAST. 
o ( ha rdwood 11J1he11. that comes to ha od. 
T he pboepbnle and u hes mny be _ ____.... ----
mlJCed 11.11d aplle <I by. ha n d or with a Tba peulmla t a lways geU! s nowed 
t ertllltc r drill. The manure s hould be under- a l 'Wl\)'I. T he t hlnl!'ll we most 
opplled separately. 1111 mulnir; It 'li'ltb d~ad In life ne• er hnppe n.- LOrd 
'-. the a."4!!1 wJll cauae :. lou of nJtroaen. Lnerbulme. 
I 
HULLS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
I 
. We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. Our rate.s 
.are reasonable and we gullrantee prompt settlement or claims. 
Write or wire. 




THE EVENl~G ADVOCATE ST. .IOHN'S. 
"C:~I;~,;!~ B~~;:;.~:,;!igs" I~~~~~~!:.~ .. ~~~~~~! .. ~~~!~~!~ =~ 
,. •round lhe College Ha ll crowded by a t0t41 oc $5,643.16. (details or which aru 
lhapr1y a nd enthuslasllo body oC lnd.les appended). and ror tbe week n grand ThuradaY nlgbL at a o'clock lbll and gentlemen. Almost 100 11er cent. toCa.I or $19,488.70. To tbls amount week tho regular meettn1 of tbe CltJ 
or t ho Tenm workers responded to the other imbscrlptlons nre to be aclded Fotbera ll'DS held. Jllaror Ooellq 
I call ot the Orgnnlr.cr a t 7 o'clock from !le\·cra.I v.•ell knowb liberal givers presiding and a ll t ile Coanclllort 
'
s harp. Uy the llberollty or tlle lndltl' who are nl present away from home preaenL A dJ!a l or busin·. ' · loch1ded 
of the Methodist congregnllon'!. n The obJecUve or $20,000 set by th~ the following: 
hountlfnl supper wns pro\'lded. Tho Conference ExecutlYe to be rnll!ed by 'l'he question of lw1JUrUas D Dn 
good cheer 1iro,·oked n i;:oocl Cellow11hlf' the Cit>• oo111:regntlon.s la cer tain ot lduD\p car t for road work_. ll.ll4 a.other 
th::L wns contaglo1111. nnd onthusln11tfo. achlc\·ement. Jn several or lho out- s prlnldln1 truck wu up for .U.Cu-
nnll an e,·htcnc-e of lhe unity or 11plrlt 1>ort Circuit. the campaign wlll not be elon. and t1ctlou deferred. I pr1wnlllng umonJC the cllY congregn· completed for n rew weeks. When tho A letter wu receln~ f'ro1ll Bow· llon~. Immecllatoly rollowlng the re- ontlre campnlgn 18 clo~ed, {be results ring Brothc.'ra comp1atc.71 ~or n ~ 
I Porli< or tho result~ or 1he canvass for will no . doubt be credltnble 10 the tnlnlng well on l be Bout;a .Id~ n • 1 the diiy b>' each Team Captain. ad- Methodl11m or Ncwrcmndlantl. and In Referred to the Engineer ru.c· • i • ..:.q tlrelll!es were de.11,•cretl by Revs. Arnu1, . and lntormatlon. 
!aml Uryce rrom Toronto. and the Rev. keeping with the ""1!11 known llbernlll,)' Two lettera were read on • trOQI 
.\• «t•l "t'.11lfornln" Syrup or Figs 1 Dr. Bond. Pres ident or the Nrtd. Con- or the congregulloms. llontreal, and the other from Ha,mll· 
1111
._h><.•I· r.ir lhe name Cnllfornlu ou l .crence. F'or the tarmcn. l he Hun. R. The following 111 tbe list oC flnan- ton. Ontario. In relation to caattnn 
11 • I ' b rd "!""' 
the f"hk.l~•'· then yon arc s ure rour K . Bishop Willi lhc i1pe:1ker. The re- clal resultis reported at the meeUng:- w lcb were o ered to be flied. 
,bllil 1- hn' tni: the bes t and mos• . Plau or al teraUoaa to PIC1b ~"-
, h.irnil•"' 11,hy~k ror 1hc little s tomach DITI 10~ A.- lln. non, Commander. Co'• bulldln&. Duclnrortb SL nn • h~• r nnd how~ill. Children love Its Ten.m: proY1cl. 
1n11l\· t.1. . tl'. ~'nil directions on cncb 1.- :\lrs. J . c. Prall. Captain . . • . $ ProPQl&I to bul14 ~r-!'~lllJ~-j~ 
t••ltl•'· Yuu 11111'>1 imy .. Culltornln." 2.-:\frll. W. B. Bngden. Cnptnln . . by lleun. Ntldtl! .... 
3.- :\lr!t. F.. Hunter. Captain . . . . :!_4-ncl~ ~~ 
The '':\leditation" 
Abandoned 
4.- Mr:t. Clnrcucc Scott, Cnptuln _ ~. 
Tc:un: 
: \\ .. n l 11.1,; h<'•'ll recch•ed by ('Ump- 6 - :\I r,. Alhert So11er. Chairman . .. . 




,hli.>n of t h ~<'hooner ":\lcdltu- G.-:ll ri<. Arch. 111aophonon. Cn1Jtaln .. 
I 1 her rudder, i .-:\lrio. C. Hutchlngt>. Cnptuln .. t.nn~ ,uul h,I\' DJ; OSI S.- :\1ris. Engene 1.lndsa)', Captain .. 
c3111 nrudbury nnd <'rcw hnd been 
(11Hill 111 nb:i ntlon her on A1>rll Htb . 
:nd h;td )anded nl F'n~·nll . nil well.• 
Th» n~~~I left Placentia on Mnrch 
_.•t 1 "ith !\ (',1r i;o or cod!lsh ror Gib-
nh.1r for ordert1. 
DIVJ IOX C.- lll.11!1 Fan111 Bart, Cea .. Her. 
Tcnm: 
!l.- Mlss Ednn .Pnrsons, Captain .. 
10.-)11!<>1 Laura Roper. Cnptnln .• 
u .-:\11!13 L<>ulso Dwyer. C11ptaln 
0, OCO OC!U l!!.-:lllss E lsie Wilson, Captnln . . aewen&iJit aYi ~o RAIN c 0 A IS e 111\'l IOX 11.-:\fr. Wm. Wht lan. ('~mmnnder. ::.:a:;:!':ct~ .:*~ L a.a ~ :.t;; ~ I Tenrn: Kinn 11ermlt to reP1tlr boue PlflD(nlt1a to n 1• IJe -- Road. on her course with ono;. n ll~.-~llr. ~V. t,,· ~luUtelr. CCapttnlln . . . . . . . . . ' . . '. . . '. The appllcallons of the Union Trad· W(\rking, whh a speed ot ree t~ pro 1if-· u .:..:c.:. ·"M1e.;;;.nr:i:11 L \DIES ,,_ GEN'f ,.- . r. ' " ... ar n. BP a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .,_ _.. ... o : c..'-' 15.-M'.· J. c. Prnll. Cn1>tnln ..... .. . ...... ". . . . . n~ Compan)· and Hickman and C'o .• th ree and a half knots for a period PlJSttr sb I prodace to t ~o XEWE T STYLES 0 :G.- :\lr. Len Mews, Cnptnln .... .. ............ ,,.,.. stood 0\'tll' unlll pinna lll'e'8Ubmltted. or sixteen hours. i.he finally -:om- toms' Oftl r, to whom he •P~ 
'l'he ronowlng orders were atao v!.:tcly broke down. T his was at for the cle~rance of his ship on 
~ )!ODER.ATE PRICES e j:tlven:-BenJoruin_ Morr ill, for . bridge p l\.111. Monday. The \•essel WC\u lJ trao~tlantic voyage. ccrtiflcal~ "~or of ~he ~ l·'l". ·i H Team: F. \\ . :\laroall. a garage, refen!<I to of n inet y miles from S t. Jo hn's bv mate d d • th ... · ' th E g1 F. n '.\I 1 · • • <: tea arang e ""'' Ji.-:\lr. Wm. Dro,·er. ('upl.tlhl . . 0 n neer : ~. · • orr ll•~Y mu!lt dead reckoning. The winJ was S. Th : , , · • "h ..:c I ..::..J submit pion· J as Baird for •ara·~ ,.,, d h h . d ' f . . Rt th ,s \er~ 1mportnnt cnict- • ort mu:>1CI prv~ ~ lllYISIOX l :.-)Jr. w. II. l'tlcl'I', l'omu111111icr. o~n ~ell Street. Engineer to Inquire: then be approximate l y a distanc;e of competency of himself and his sisted. by~l o 0 J)l'R \ Bil IT\ ' 1!~ .-:\lr. s. n. Penney. C'apl.tll u . . ' .. ... . " . nn t e s tp rt 11nn 1r. an h b ,. h d . th h M" .. ..- M a : -' must submit plan. Rn p""tln ..... ~ np . . ,.., mcnt • as een mor~ .onou rc 1n ttor.c roug • ,....,... 1:1.-·:\lr. n. w. C'r nmm. Cnptuln ~.. " u•~ 0 :isterly dtrccuon ·1 h h h · · !> L d. h d joblMIHli:tii'eddli r; Q {' t\.LJ'I'Y o 
2
o.-:llr. \\'m. SOper. Captain pllcntlon or A. \\'. O'Rellll', be muin ' . . . ~ s re:ic: t a n in It:> o serv:t:ic~. . e mg am, an . ..,...., •• D~ \'.'L. UE oa submit ground pion for prop()sed Although there IS no ev1d("nce IS unfortu11at1:ly. the C:\'!C. 3S I~ I:'~ number.> with Ml'S1 ~ gnrngc. e>F any misconduct or neglect on sho'i'n in the following report :.-ub· Dickie. acting as accom1'1ni1t o ~ Jllfl"lO~ }'.-lier. I\. w. t'arhc:i, Commll nder. $ l !lOS.OO A communlcBtlon wos read from J . the part of the master, mare 01 mitted b y the Registrar of Ship- proc::cds will be 'devoted ~ ~ l Tcnm : A. Winter. In rt>ference to ·the prop- members of the crev.·. in so fer pin~ : Mis~ion Fund • . \re to be foum in Out 0 erty or the hue Sir Jo<1. Winter Robin- that the re was no criminal intent '·Number of o::~nn-~nin~ · Nev· 21.- :\ir. Qon Lawis. Caplnln . . . . . . $ 1$8.20 I bl r ·11 h J)ai M'Oats !l!?.-:\lr. Gordon Snow. Cnptaiu . . O .GO co11'11 Hiii. 'fhe question or opening or cu pa e neg 1g~nce, Stl t c! '\foundland r~gistered \'essels en· · • ,,.~ • :?~.-Mr. Hnrry Camiibell. Cnptuln 23.~0 road etc .. was settled before. that Is c \•idence s hows a_ very eonsidc:.r- "gaged in carr ying fish. lost dut-0 D 24.-:\lr. Cyril Courage. Captuln 21•60 to say, the Council confirms the pre- ahle nmount of incomp::tcncy ~n .' ing the past two years-in 191!1 D o vtous acuon to the effect that If tbe the part of the Oli\Ster nnd mate: " 12-1, a nd .since janunrv lb20-1'· · 
~o ROBERT ~ I $ !?32.70 r<>ad Is to be opened the propert)I Th~ lo,;. the official record of thel"Thosc ships. in nearl)' nil cos.c;. owners mu11t pay cost or snme anti ship. should have been written up • w:?re under command 'Of masters A ornntl Total ror the day or . . . . . . . . . . . .ss.643.16 nlso ror the necet<sary sewer pipes. by the mas ter wi thin a few hours •·without ccrti fka tes of either com· 1f houses ore to be built on tho south of the events rnking plRc~. The •·petency or sen•icc. tn l!llt'l ')m. I N 0 !!Ide. connection with mains would log was not written up .until days .. ship we::; lost commanded by >l o IE~~LE 001:1090 CHURCH SERtlll'OO Weekday Meet1~11: Epwort h League ha,·e lo be from Robinson's Hiii. A e!::lpsed. and then, was incomple:e "ccrtificati:d ma. ccr :ind in the . y-i\JED) llonday nenln«: Oower St. Girls ' Clnb septic tnnk must ~ proved l'Ufflclen1 nnd inaccurate. No record of i "prc~nt · •ear one s hir wR~ :tl~o 
_ Tbunday eTenlnici Prayer mct>tlni:. for the ,house proposed. l'l.'rmleslon !>Oundings was kept. even thou~h ··1c~t with n cer1ific~nc'1 master in 
C' 
1 
E. r tWn Ol Friday eY11nlng. A cordial welN>ml'l ls grnnted ~Ir. J orne11 to l)ulld. • \l•e ship wR~ mn king water. Again I "charge." I 
• 
0 
• 1-1. H Y Com· t 11 d 1 1 
1 
J 1111. :\furdock. on b:?half·oc rel<ldenh; the master's entries in the !og re· 11 i's di'f cult ro "Scri' b:- t't1~ e· .. ~"'t munlon· 11 Mornln1 Senlce. (C&aon· o a an a ·~ca one to s tranger:i db I .. - "' ·""· 
leal &,..;,n, aab~: "TllaUal1• abd -n.1ton. ~-r ;u 
1 
l.'r~1 S~reet . s.entRa petition for i:;~ rdin$ the brenkrl?wn of ~he e~- cnu~cs, r cenrly opera tin~. which n_..>: ' .._ ... ,  ~1 8• .. •1 .llornlntr 'flr torr "~s g:is n t f s ~cnlllt~ ererretl to the !t•~es :ire not cons istent with his hn,·c res..llhed in the to ml tli·m:· 
st. -J~t2-=l~~~=~~~l"'i'Jmlll"'"'iij;I:,.n the Younie Men·11 Room .n neer or nqu ry. I?\ 1<t~ncc. . s;ard or !Al neccssnry qualification:> 
1.i I: welcome to our 9 o'C'IOck 1-; dwnl'd Stamp und Wiiiiam Stamp H is knowledge of. n~'· 1~CLt10n n~- on the '.)rtrt of master$ and mrt•.i. ii'tl~toned united prayu meetlnp:. applied tor Po• ltlon on t.be s team- rears to .b~ \'eq· lim ited. In his in chargd of foreign-goin;? $hip~. Fenn, 
tat t.U we are upectln« to "ee o I rcllers. 'fhe l11Uer will get llls Job :'1 11 noon pos1t1ons. no nllow:rnce \\'Y.5 In mr op\nion. the mincioal ones . 
rall7of1oun1 a nd old member!!!. before. nnd the former n11, 1100n n.s old rnnde or drift . althou~.h it is stn~eJ. will be ot.lnd. first. i~ the fact th.• 1 (S~d.J ~wJ,Htrd hn~h!>h. • 
~··ad bMr t be many Yolc.-es 11ln!-, roller Is fixed up. ~eHnitCI )' that the ship wa! d:1Ft· :u the o ut\\renk. nnd dut ing the A"-SCs:;orc:. 
:. - '"Tile Way or t he Cros11 Lead. Robert Sparrows· application ror mg for man)' hours, usunlly 111 n continuance of the war. some! \\'. R. l-H>wtC)'. K.C.. ;1r1•c:m:IJ• 
~I• llbliae.'" Ledet' for the l o'c lock 11er-1work nt Bnnnormnn Pnrk, ns Inst yenr No~t~ Ens tern direction . His noon thousand~ of the b;:st of our )'0!.!11!~ rc.r tl:c t.rc,·:n; Ii. A. Winter, lU •• , 
t.JO. Pl'ach; Tfce. Bro. W. Whalen : leader for the will be considered. p.o 111ons appcnr to hnvc been or· seamen Md fi:.hl'r.ncn joined Hisj !or the Underwriter~: L. E. Emcr· 
~ C. A; 1,_ t .45 o'clock aervl~. Bro. T. Cummln11. A light wos ordere<I to be iiut nt r ed at more bv n-ucs'S wor k thnn :.. F B L r ... 
... ..., U.;:-Tlrgla-11. Katina, lrfllle1 .Uall Blhfe (' lai.!i-Meelsl Rennie's Mill Rood. nod the Go.a Co t~~ result of theo~etic:;I workinr;, n\njcst;'s Na,·nl orce:.. and :1.· s•·n, .. , or t .. c owners. 
aeorreadllt~ , (att-..W by tb• C.L.B-l: 8.80 .. Enn- t.45 p.m. ; would like lo see DI! mem· lo be nOllfled lbe Council wlll no long :ird the position obtained bv ob· 1 
at sight, and obta1ning ~· ~ bera preaenL \'ls llor11 cordially tn .l er be responsible ror the light there. scrvation (posi tion 7 on Chnrt) . l :-." ~~ ~-! N:.~~.,.,.-,e~ 
suits which have not been ' Hoh· Com· YlleCJ. • I Ulscusslon cntrncd 0 ' 'er wnter pres- cannot be definite !)' reliea on. ~or- D!~:tl~~~O:~C~~~~~w:1~~.,.,~~v..~~~~~...._.~ 
achieved by a ny o ther T u to.- ~ munlon: 8.30. Evcnln1 Senlte. Thf' 'l'Jl~rallt"lt. on H• .. llton I#- sures. lnsurnnce mnu crs nnd the Ven- sidcring thn t his chronomerer h:id 
' in existence. ~ Sunday servlce11 Ill 11. 3 anJI 7; lllllo ture ~leter. ll was ordered thaL In· not been rated for scvt'rnl montlis. STEER BRtl5 
' O 
1 
O ., )U!TllOltll~T. t•\'ery nl~hl next week except Salur- speclor Rooney be lnstr~cted to ' ' lg- Aho"cther. no rclianc~ can be . r • 
~ n ~· 7 Cents Post Paid. ', E·. tla.)'. E''er"bod" welcome. orously proscculc ror water woste. ... 
, c:o".-r ~trwt-11 and 6.ao. Ile \'. ' ' plnced in his noon positions as ~ ~ W. Porbe!I. M.A .. B.D. C'~lf.B.C.-The Cla.ss will meet to· The City E ngineer's J1lport. which given in the log or as marked on 
'I D • k & c ., 1·-- .. t .... t- 11 an .. 6.30. Re\'. o. morrow (Sunday) aflernoon In the dealt wuh the exLenslon or se"<er Th . . 1 I. IC S O ., '-'w• .. ~ " •'<" " the ch nrt. e e ngineer s og was ~ T •' ~ B. Hemmeon. B.A. S)lnod Building at 3 1>.m. The Bddres11 Cook St.. work at wnt.er services, etc., also wri tten by the ma~ter. and its 
~ • ., Coehrau.- St rttl-11 and G.30. Re''· wlH be given by tbe .Rector. AJI tile "'011 read. · I contents a re equally unreliRble 
, Limited ~ G. J . Bond, l3.A .. Ll.D. members ot tllp clan "Ure asked 10 The meellng adJourned, at 11 p.m. and irreg ular. 
Rool<sellers and S taUone;J · '~te1-1t a nd 6·30• Re'" w. u. attend. The master seems to have done B11sc1e~B.A. "Rosalind" In Port h · ~~,,~~,~~ The Young-Adams Co. the best he cou ld u nder t c cir· 
St. ,\ ndre"· 1·re~h1t erlnn (.' hureh- The s .1'. Rosll.llnd. Cnpt. Mitchell, cums tnnce.c;. but he wos unskilled 
f ~RTlry YOURSElF Rev. Gordon Dickie. M .. \ .. 1\Unlster. "'.the Trall of lht Lon•llomf' 'Pine" 8 nrrh•ed from ~cw York ond Hellln.x and h is male incompetent. Neither Sundny servlce11 ot U nnd G.30. The 8 J1lenclld Ofr, rlng at 2 p.m. yesterday. bringi ng tl Cull Of them possessed R certiflcate of Minis ter will preach at both ger"lces. The Ca11lno Theatre was the scene general cargo. Including 0 qunniltr competency or of service. They 
AG AINS T E 
In the morning rhe s ubject will be of a large anti appreciative gRtherlng on deck. 167 bngs or moll. nnd the should never hn\'e been p<trmitted T H "'rhe sin or popularity"; nnd In the Ins t 't!venlng to wlLOeu "The Trail or following passengers: J'. R. Bennclt to tnkc the " DelJec nac'' on !I VO)'· 
Lo evening "The most popular s in of lO· the r..onesome Pine." This plec~ h1 and wire. J . Coldsplnl<. J . H. OeJong. age to Norway. In placing the m NG Sp RING doy:· Sunday School and Bible Cius- of n dltrerent character than U1e T. J . ~enriedy. l\frs. F. Hnmlyn, Mrs. in charge, t he o v.•ne rs of the ship Cl! at 3 o'cl~k. The Rev. o. B. Hem- previous productions. nnd boaldog con R. Campbell. L. Fowler. L. Si:uler, A. wero violating our Statute Law 
R1 taking IL good tonic. McMurdo'a 111eon. B.A., wtll address the Bible uynlng thrills and grlpl)lng lncldenta Eagar. M. Landall-~1111. Mr. and and a lso Sec. {12 or the ' ' Merchant 
NutrtUYo H 11>0pboal)hlto1 11 1uch a CllL8tta. Strangers welcome nt 111l 11er- It had Its share oC comedy. Miss Mrs. McOulre, " Mrs. Ff'olay, Ml811 I. Shipping Act 1894." 
Ionic. Tho Hypopbospbltes 1trengtltcn \1ce11. .1 t\fnrJle Adams appeared In a new role Lawlor. C. Adam11. 0 . Clrleshaber. H. Sec. 
0
6, Cap~ 117 of our Consolt-
the nen e3, help the appett~. V'&t Iron I· lhal or a charming mountain girl full Rideout, A. Rideout. J . Clouston, Miss date d S ta t utes provides: 
nte tho blood, prevent coughs anc1 ('onirregatJomll ('hnrch-11 and 6.30, or run and lrollc. Mr. Young aa J udd O. Manning, A. DeGrav.•, J . R. lnkpen, "No ships regis te red in New· 
colda. McMardo's Hypopboaphlt .... if R.cr-~ 'll.. s .. Darby, M.A. Tplllver, her tatber , P<>ltrayed thc l.Mrs. n . A. Squires. n. W. Stron~. L. " foundland. over One Hundred 
non-alcoholic, and there 11 no .. .,~ . . -- port to the lnat minute. He 1><>11se111es1Tra11k, A. K. l.um&den. Ml111 J , BuT- " tons registered tonnage, shall gl} 
back" after It.a use. It ma~ ;oa ;\ •entl!ll_:,SubJect. ''The Indwelllng ~trong personality nnd In Iact. 111 at llflll. Mia• J . Whelan. E. and lira. Mc· ''to sea from any port or place 
•ta1 better. of God." All welcome. 1:.'vangell8l o. home In any character. The remaln- , Gra1b. J . Marlin. 1>. E'lu,eraltl, O. ''out of Newfoun dland or it& 1e· 
Two •lies-li()e. and SJ.00. (60 and J . C. Barrell. der oc tho Company 1ultably sustain- C'arilw, w. nnd c, Dicke, Jas. Egden. " pendencics save t<' the United 
00 dD1es.} ed their part.I. Much Interest • wu
1
J . A. Clorland. w. Ruhl. G. Grunter. "States of America or 'the Domin· 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
fll1'111l11A 1laee 18!:L 
Water St., St. Jol111' 1. t~b1t,u 
(;oMtr St. Char rh Sundny tnl~'I- also gtvo1;1 the vaudeville wbtch wu Jae . .Dood>'. P. Fitsgerald. If. Pearcey, "ion or Canada •. unless the ma-;;er 
!l.46. Men's Clas11-meoUng; 1.30. sun- performed between lhe acta. IR. Bannlste.r, w. Everal1y, o. Buller. 
day School and Bible Chui1e11: 4 p.m., On Mol)day and Tuesday of next1 P. Martin. Mr&. A. Murphy, Mrs. Mc-
Young Women's Clan-meeting; 11 and treek " In Secret tr.rvlce" will be pro- IKay and child. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
6.30, Public Worahlp. The Putor wlll 4uced, and as this play 11 a story and 2 children, S. Tlbbo, Mrs. Brown 
preach at both 119nlce1. Morning J!Ub- dealing with lntrfcacle11 of the Brttl1h 1 and 2 children, Mll!I 8purnill, Mr. and 
ject, "The Benutlr\JI Vlnue or Sencer- and nuulan dlplomallC' u rvtce, It ' rr.111. While. !'lll11s D. Kean. H. D. J011t. 
tty": ~Yenlng s ubJeet, "The Church will no doubt be ~eeted wltb over- : r.1r . and Mnl. Elton and cblld, 1 .. J . 
011l4hle tbe Cburcb." llowlnr boUBes, Patterson, o. Reena, c, .ReeYa1 lllH 
.. 
.M. E. Smith; Mr. 11Jld Mrs. Call •an, 
Randell \'ouug. Mn1. L. Jonu1. 11. 
Billard. Mr. Blacltttead. Mr. ' 'k.ln. 
J . Jensen, H. F. Olafl, w. Powr Ja11. 
Crawley. C. Xeleon. T . Ke:< t· R. 
Maeon. J . U tt.ledole-, and 40 : 1teer-
age • 
, 
50 Dozen American Axes 
·Herring Nets All Sizes 30 
to 60 Rans 
Patent Bark Cork 
Cordage All Sizes 
Ferfection Oil Heaters 
Perfection Oil Cookers 
Galvanized & Black Sheet-
Iron 
• Sole Leather 
Copal Varnish Gallon l·Z's 
· & l·cf tins 
Felt I, Z, & 3, Ply Sheatli-
ing Paper 
.. LO\tES't ltRICES 
S:E!EB BltOS. 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 17th. 1920. 
~-THE OPENING OF THE HOUSE I 
l~ nccord:rnce with procedure, the members returned to serve in 
the Twcniy- fo u r th Genera l Assembly will meet in the Assembly 
C hambe r o n Tuesday, Apr il 20th, at 2 p .m .• when they \\•ill be sworn in 
as Membe rs o r the House o r Assembly by three Commissioners of the 
Legis lative Council who have been appointed b y His Excellency the 
Governor. These Commiss ioners will be Hon. R. K. Bishop, Hon. J . 0 . 
Ryan and Hon. M. G . Winter. T~e Legislative Council also convene! 
a t three p .m. on T uesday, when the Presiden t of that Chamber will 
instruct Black R~d to s ummon the /\\e mbe rs or the Ass!!mbly to the 
bnr, nod u pon the ir arr-ivn l the Commissioners send them back to their 
C hamber to elect a Speaker. The Speake r is duly elected and present:> 
h imself to H is Exce llencr the Governo r o n Wednes da y at 3 p.m .. whel1 
the form11I and us ua l o pening of the H o use takes p lace. and the Speech 
rrom the T h rone delivered. 
Strongly Resen~ DoPlinee~ Mg~ods-­
-A lull Reasolia1,Ie ~&planatio~iven 
TP OLncnriNG IJIAftC?iT'9.t8 ~as being doao ~-"'-~ th• pro-Bta·:~ 11ANDED US BY ,·Jto '61' ' tecUon er our owu laMnit.a. j 
TJIE TIRR:A NOVA'S caEW. We woald allO Uke to State tb&l 011 
' Aprtl 7tb, CapL tceu tola tbll di,u-1 
Thia la to certify thaL tbe crew (If taUon who walwct Oil lal~ OQ bebalt 
the B.s. Terro Nova. Capt. A. Kean.I of the crew t~ be YOUld.' a.- out. . 
would not ogree to tho extension of tbe limit of time for WlaJcla we l!Ped 
tlmo, April 30th, which waa levied on and let ua know. WlaecMr CaPt. Kean ' 
tbo sealers after aallln' for tl~e Ice- did ftad out or llOt we do DOt bow. 1 
fteld1. March 10th, 1920. bat we d9 know ~~~ . .. d not la· 
We tbe crew of said ship under- form tbe t'ftlW U/ I 
stood when signing that the Ume Capt.r Keu al80 4~to'l 
llmJt was April 16th. as tbe preYlou1 ttat tben wu llO ljj~(!d! llmlt"..· 
year. and worked faithfully unUI lhe arUcJee, aJUI 
sold time; but when Apdl 3otb wu Utl to ~
Corecd upon u1 would not 1ubmlt to tluat Uae wQ 
continue the Yoyage, for reuou belt PJ!J, u-.; 
kno•·n to sealers. 
We further 1tate tlaat on April 7~ 
1920. Capt. A. Keo addreaed 
ond 1tated tbat the o~ 
Bowriog Broa.. latoria4111 
that second lrlpa wert 
that further If be, C.pj;; 
get Yolunteen to ~ 
trtp be would man 
John'• and re-ftt; Ila~ ff 
get a eutncleat aambv 
Cor second trtp be woald Ii& 
ply of co~a and pro'Ylllo'ba ~ 
by tho 1.1. Eagle and keep u out a 
April 30tb. Thia tbe crew could DO& 
11u~ml~ to, as we uaderatood our time ~ .. --.. .. '"'",1~-,.~M~t'" 
wa11 up April 15th. ...,. a.- -· 
And Curtber that Immediately OD lime bad Ilea. ~ &aCI 'U 
April 7th we the crow of the LL tbem to •IAT oat • lft or tea ~. 
Term No\•o petitioned Capt. Kean, longer wltb tbe bope of plddng U»1' 
11nd nollned him thot we Intended to • trip of fat. °'*1 would all llAlll:Y 1 
It is s aid tha t t he Add~pss in Reply in the Lower House will be.. 
m oved b)' an h o nourab le a1111 ga lla nt member who has been on active 
service. I n t he Uppe r House, ns is cus to mnrr. that duty will bc;- per· 
formed by me mbers who will have been a ppointed recentl y. 
s h•c up tho voyoge on April 15lb, nc- baYe conaented to do so. but tbcly, Tbe • Imperial Tobacco Compan1 a 
<'brdlng to our acroernenL strongly resented bla domineering few daya ago beld a Fire Drtll. when 
On April 15th, HO men guve up ny, and reruted to be drtYen. j wltbout anr warning belns sfYea the HALIFAX. N.S .. April 11-Stftmer 
tbcl.r ropes ond gorrs to abandon tho O:SE HU~DRED A.SD FORTY employeee. an alarm or ftre wa1 "rung &rr. new wooden YeUel of ftU.11 
,·oyage, reeling assured thot nothing OF THE CREW. I 10" by two abort &11d on«- long bl11t llondrec\ tonic. was dMtl'o)'ed by nn 
lof the factory whistle. Immediately, u her pier al Dartmoutb to-nlgt-l strikes, a serious iO! .. p;of .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I according to tbe Instructions which Lop 111 four hundred thousand. !ib>i is imminent in B~ltimore bi 
THE WOODFORD CA SE every employee Is 1uppo11cd to make Is t•\\'DC:.d by French Oovernmert. 1' Vessels sent to load .coal Th J El t• p t•t• blmselC or herself acquainted with, get cargoes, others nefclina e Ones ec Ion e I Ion the h\"o hundred and odd employeei1I TORONTO, April 17,--A pro-, ers experience di~alty. ·..- -.-·-
. I •topped work. looked tC> the foremen I vincial convtmtion of the Con· l•Y in receiving freight •~ 
Tr ·1al co·nt1'nued £\ldenca t'lnl~hcs, roam1el \fill dlture 01~ r:sarlne workl! throughout :~~=~r :~::~~oc:;~ ;;:rt~::t:~lh~~ l~fr;~~;·~~:r!~~il~~~~~::~ t~~ r::~·f:~. general cargo 1fiiP.j Addr('~~ Th«' C'ourt On Monday the Island. I th9lr rooms and out or the bulldlng.J this convention a pe rmanent Jcnd- 1 • , • I Potr1ck Tohln.uarulned by Mr. 1 the factory bclns emptied In twp an~ er of the art , in Ontario will i>c FORTSMlTH. A,r.lr A 
Mr. R. Jo)•cc-(conllnues.)- Thero Mows-I belong to Manuel11. l re· one holr mlnutc11. Four or tbcl!e fore- 8 ointcd p aJ the party's policy More than 'ten ~nd WJlllam llynri;, or l\1.'llii.rpws.- 1 turns. 'l'bn( WM the fi rst time I mel "'cro Road Oonrd!I n~ the South Sho~e member tbo lo1.4t.. electron. Knov.• Mr. ntqit arc ex-sen·lce men. on.ti thef wrri be laid' down. The dnte or the men and high SC ool staden 
remember 1llo clrc1l:>mi. The concll· Ur. JonCJ<. I remember what l spent 10 11 olt10 nt Turk 11 Gut-Colliers Woodford. I WM on Dell l11hrnd dur- dleclpllna or the workerii wos pqrfcc1. . d ' d d cs•crJa d d Di 
- tr d J M thn monc" on--«:leurln ... ~he ma.In :'onccpllon Hr. A\'Onthtlc, Ch11 pel"11 In" the elccllon and. came home to There wo• no hurr>· or ex.cllemont ·. conventi,on _wns feel e . Y • C Y on.ne ohverah' h cost .. d.iles were \\ 00t or · (>nes . · cunc1 " ' " . . . H d ., 1 ood So " 11 ° · at n aat1\erin" o prominent on· against t e 1g v nud Kennedy. 1 met. ;\Ir. Woodford rond, drains , ond n bridge opposite O\e, r. Moln nu &>O Yr • me Tote. A chequ• for $!!G.OO wu left at aa far as tbc employees were concern- .... "' h Alb Cl b -·:..-i---~·~ 
nnd Dr. Jones llL mr own house In ffi}; own door. out OD tho Go\•erument 1llocallon paoers were put In. <'ross- Ill)' houi;o for me. Tho cheque W IUI eel there might. ho\"e been n flrc In servahves at ~ e any d u l ' m.... It o' t In t 
llllddlo Blghl. They culled there to- rood. I tlld t hat work the pas t four (IXamlnctl by Mr. Howley. l\o. cheq1u~11 left by Mr. Woodford. Wllne118 Iden- progress. but they remained colm. nnd here. A committee was name f to .ct S A' l U 
gelhcr. I coul\ln't soy what they call- yeul'l!. Nobody authorized me to do IL "'ere lseued to my knowledge • •ltbout une11 cheque. ' t got cbcque " 'hen J collected nnd by orompt obedience to make comp!ete arrangements or Newfo 
cd tor. Mr. \\'ootlford hllroduccd me Th11ma11 Dowdn, sworn ond exom- lllO<'aUons. Chec{ue11 mus t be irlgned came to the house. l tlways was In command!! ond following the printed the convention. _ • 
to Dr. Jones 38 his collea11:ue. 1 sot lned by Mr. Mews.-He llvca aL Seal .,,. t••o otrlclula. AllocatloWI are Issued lhe hnblt or ho,1ng a section of Lhe lnatructJons, they left tho b!Uldlng OTT A WA, Ap;il 
17 
,-Cnnndian l\EW YORK. tl»rll 1~ 
$35.00 laat roll. 1 asked Mr. Wood- Cove and haa g1Yen fttdeoee In tbe ··efore cheques are made ouL All the .ood to rep1tlr and tho money WM aJ , In considerably lc!'il time than It ther Press-The first series of public. t1.'f.!elTcd here thW~orDIDI allo• 
ford for IL Can't tell the day. At1ked Woodfo•d cue. Thia 11 one of th11 1llocatJonfl In question are from the wo)'tl 11ent to roe 11prlng and fall. Be- haa rushed ror the doors. h II IQJllll n" of 
tor 1 la my own house. l'\obodJ men wbo worktd .on th:t Seal CoYe ;pec:lal grant a.uthort1od to be s peJIL roro 1 had t1mdil1> ...,ork Qut the money} The sRtety or employees 18 thq nrst. m~et ings which tft't? expected to t e ··overa ca 1 
p ucept Dr. Joaee. Mr. Wood- brl41e. He uked for $15.00 or Mr. from tbe Surplus Truet. !and repnlr road Mr. o·~ell came to me consldcraUon or thll numascmenl or develop arguments for or agains t ngainat high COit of llYlng 1' 1 
J111Mlf. That wu tbe •me Woodford and It wu Hat to him. The autborlzatlon come.<i from tho and I go,•e him the cheque. 'i tbe Inipcrlol Tobocuo co .. ond a.· plan the proposed joint development o f Ing rapidly tbrotQh Soathera 
the St. Lawrence deep waterway We1tcru Sla tes • 
.. Oil me. I tokl blm 1 This wu tbe 4a7 be waa 11p to PQ Colonial Secretary'11 Department tu , 11howlng tbo e.xilll, 01c., of ~be build· ----o----
,._ ~! the - for Ult b~ He wanted • tbe Secretary of tho Board Of Work)J. "m. l'carce. sworn and c.x11mlnl.'d by Ing Is on every n ol>r. ' 1n tho lOlll will be held ~t North Bay on May If .you want an in1roo. 
few: ~.... II)' lnatruct1on1 to luue cheques ond Mr. l\lews-:I am an iu:mnntant At . the above 0 sllk ' bunner was R\l'nrd"d tho 7th by the International Joint 
• R; ellocaUona come from the Secretary Boord or Work!! Dopurunent. Ordens •Deportrneut having the best dl~ctp-ICommission. to whom the enrir~ duclion to the big PUf• 
tbe Public Works Department. I were Issued lost October ror potulOoll. line. There Id a loon! fire brlgudo question of the St. tawrencc nav1· chasi.ng publa·c J·ust ·-
order11 were fillet! by " clerk al lhe .• 1 1 · 'C d velopment ha.: r a.&J He Jobn J. Hkb. examined by Mr. Do I or Pnbllc Works ror five bar- under the dlr~uon ot Mr. o. Mc-I ga11on po\\. r e ' d . th fish rnien'I 
Told ...... I lh'e at Sorth Arm Holyroo1l. retl~t.11 to bo iJcllvcred tn the tlllfcr- Orlndlc, engineer. whose dull('• ure to been s ubmitted b y the Gov~rn· an a . m c c 
& iOte be t.ut elecUon 1 wu l)oputy Returnlnit cnt lnt1tllullonH. SomeUmllll he hno!l- nttend to water l!upply, hose llnc. ctr. men ts of Ca~ada _nnd the Unite~ papers_ The Evening 
Udl $Ob. llr. olrtcer In No. 10 Booth Ill above pince. cd them hllt:k tn Lhc Minister ond l The building lg protcute.d also b)• ~tares. Engmecrir.g reprcsht~ and Weekly Advocate. ~~ ·WlaJ'. and Sorry to say I know Rlch11rd Kelly.' sometime'! to tbo sec etory. The:se the sprinkler syst.e'm. which auto- ll\'CS of b?th Go\•ernments a~ e 
.._1'0l1dils,!n town ,·ery sorry to aay ho ta a relation of ordeni wrre m6stly 11111u~d In October. maUcnll)• sends a lltreom or w111er on been appointed. _..AVVERTISB IN 
Tbea • W~ aald. I'll eee mine· Yery aorry to 11ay he Is a "Voter r 1 f Mrhy rnrms came lo tho tbc blaze a nti keep11 It from 11.Prealllng. THX Al)VO('~'f). OW~J. Jtc- •bat eaa i!o.• Got fJ0.00. Waa In H~rbor Main Dhitrlct. and \'l"ry o:C~ ~n~l ; e t the ortler.t. What 1 Is- . Fire dOOMI between deportments a rc .\D\'EICTISY. I~ 'fHE ... \IH'OC,\ TE 
Olfre waa all1Ullng el1e llOt told where to work It. put. It 11 •orry . to aay that he voled In tbe ""cd 1 got thent ali:ned by the Minis- , nlao In O\' ldcnce, ond th11 risk or nre - -
elleqae ID tbe eDYelope. 1 not worked out 1eL l'le<:tlon Jut rail. It Sec ct ry and i;ave them to tho 11 extremely small. • ·· 
Milt 1117 returnL The nturn 11beeta l'rallk Hl11eeek, of Chamberlaln'a, A. C. Goodridge, 1 am Oopuly ~lln- ,p':rt~:11 w:o :PJilled. lo l!Upply lhc In· I With the many einployeoa. wl'to -~~~~ ~~ 
, were IA .. ea"81ope. I tblnk It. ... ,.... betq ~ad When tbe COlll't lster (If Marine and Fblherlell. l 11.lltullons w.llb vegetables. . work at t ho Tobneeo Company It 18 a~--~~~ ~-
arter the elect.lobs. 1 sent tn my re-.. adJonrned unUI w.30 this afternoon. rnut,•cd gcnnral lruitrucUons to ls· I •t H I 1 good to Hnd tbnt the mnnagement do ' I I 
.... " Cron oxamlneil hy "r. ow ey- CE ' 
"lie gr11.nl..'1 to the Dl!ltrlcl.8 llu1l year. have been In the Depl. of Public not omit anything tbot wm conilervej NOTI 
EDI t A SHIPPING NOTES I recch•ed some rocommondotlons Works for some yeora. ll la tho dµLY I their Interes ts, and It 111 II. matter or I S OD from Mr. Wood!ord to ollocote mooc)'ll of the bepartment to see thol InsUtu- congrat11lotlon that runny lnnoTaU0111 • 
lo the District of Hr. 'Main. lsaued 'I d with ,. tablns ll In Ulla factory ore a wltnes:i to their I I Uon.s ore supp. c ege · lntcrcBt In their workons Ii Thrl•\lm• g p a-e -- several ODlOUnl.8 . • Witness named the hi ous tomary LO buy from t.be nearby' • \, Tho 8.s. Rosalind wlll not be ready rollowlng:--.Eclwnrtl KJrb11, $25,00 di ~Cbt auC!b u Hr Mnln SL Johnlie I 
Mr. Robert Clouter. from Elllston. I"\.. --o- rood, Wm. J . MOrltlln, Seol Co\•e. $300,- October ~r !liovemher. Tboro bas ,·s tated tha~ ne~rly hundred thousand Newloundlaod Govt "oaslal lo 11nll outwartl before Tuesday nlghL Holyrood. Wm. Walsh. $150.00 Holy- W~at etc Tllo ord.ers o;e given In LOXDO.N. April 16-ll Is omclally I 
wtio has been vh1ltlng the city on T1t. 11.s. Pro11pero Is s torm bound 00, Patrick Kennedy. Hr. llfaln, $300.- been no dlC(cronce In impplylng Inst!- \: or lroplt C1! ave been dl11lrlbuted • " I 
bu11lne11s. Jcfl tor home by todoy'g ex- Ol Burgoo lodO)". · 00. and Sli0.00. John Hicks. North Arm tuUons durln!f recent years. Full 11mong ~he Dominions. to viuseum, . 
pres11. Tho Advocate WllS pleaacd to -- Holyrood. $150.00 Richard Connolly, s tocb w,ro olways bought In the fall .reJ:_lmon II llnd public bodies. Conad: Ma1·1 Ser•11· ,.e I ~1~o~;~~I ~!~· ~:~.~~~ t~o\nth~tsF·r:;;iJ\l:i~~ ~su~~!~1~~g :::i;~~e:l ~;~~~~ ~~'.11:;~~;1 s::~~:o. anll Patk. Kenoc. dy,l~=~u~: ~e~a~1!:8~h!~~:: ~L~~n7e-:.l· ::~:,~:';:~9~wel•e hundred gu11i1 nn I • " 
11trengtb. A s plendid F'. P. U. StC>ro Bros. todny for Fortune uud Crand ls;ot tho rocommendollon from Mr. Extra s torage hod to be acquired to S" ti hi Ith .. ,A., 
1 1 
I 
Bnnk 1 · ,.n ng m w a su.,11 .... nt a puri;c Is In brOCCJIS or erccllou ond wlll be • . Woodrord tho l!lllllO day tho chpques s lDCk U1c Ycgolobles to guard aplnst t Id t I Ith I ti ht r I G d B k 
• • -0--- . 0 go • accompnn Ct w a 1enu - Froig or ran an I 
. hurriedly <"Omt>lelcd for this 11cMon 11 The II.II. Susu 111 s llll Jaminet! a t' Sci· wore l!llued. OcL l Glh. Tho money to, huylng .ot.her l.han tho regular lime. r.ul.ly lllumlnoted addre8s. Solemn I '-
1 





8 1 10 30 pnny who have made urrangcmonls tlom. tho lcQ which wog lea,,ln1: lhe Wnh1h for o whorf to Wm J . Morgan 1 &tum or tho Deparlmen\ ond 'Were g w un~ a · a.m. 
. . coast belui; ngnh penned In with the . . I . Jl • und Rev. Jouther W•lson, WO hear. Wiii F . ht f G nd Bank -for the to have n. largo quantity of lumber. 1 (or 11 hrcnkwa ter . to Patrick Kennecl.)' 1 paid for In rc~ulor way. Mr. lltews be t.ho prellcher In the evening reU~ Or ra 
IBnded as l!OOn llll navlgollon opens. land. for It !anding, lO John Hicks for 0 announces that lblB CI0883 the ca.lie for FaUiiir Renouf wlll entertain Hiii auxiliarv schooner "Dorothv Melita'" it 
It 111 probable lhat llnOlhor lorg~ . " .. " . whore. to Richard Connolly for a tho poUUoner. Argumonl.8 ot counsel Grace tho Archbishop and clergy at • \\' 'tll be r"ece1·ved at the wharf 0" f M_es. SfS store wlll be ercc~ed for the handllni;; Tho 11toamort1 Seo I Bild S.igona whorf. I wtll bo made on Monday. , 
Tho greatest drnwback lo Elll1Lo n, 1iome limo pat1L receiving extens ive Kennody'i; ut Hr. Main. Cheques put · p • t J b•l J f ffi f h f or ftsh. which bod been on tho dry dock for Untlers tand there arc twC> Patrick · cllnoor In the Deaner}. Bowring Brothers, Limited, to-day I 
which place, rn s lie. rank11 t.hlrtl In ' repairs , came orr today and will re· In 88 evidence. Cross·e:romlned by nest s u I ee . BU80'E88 CBilC&8 (Sa tu rd a y). i nsu cien t reig t 0 • 
TrfnltY Dl11trlet.. la It.a , lack or rall-j celve tho nnlsbln~ louchu lo Ill tberu Mr. Higgin•. These cheques are t..be Celebration I llILLIONS a" 1ul'erlq wltb Rhta- fering for th is· port, freight will also 
woy CadUtleJ ond connecting roads ror their summer I work. regular Marino a nd FisberlCll Depart- - D&tllDI. Mo.t lmpqrtant dlaconry of be received for Fortune. . 
suitable !or immc. The railway, Mr. meni cheques. All thOJ1e amount& Tho formal c"ebraUcm or Rev. H . the age. A berb tltat actaall1 ilrt•• 
Clouter 1ar1. ls bo.d.ly neoded, espej:- rHE ADVOCATE la • "1del:) were ror whorve•. breaJlw~teq, ctc., 1 nenours Sil Yer Jub'nee, •hlch oc- tM mOIL atu*rn' caH• or RMum .. 
lally In view ot tho fa.ct that, In every Cll<'U'ated ne"8paper lt\d la theft.' In tho l>latrlct ot' rtr. l'ttoln and were curred on March Slat, will take place 
1 
Cl8ID entirely oat or tbe 91atem. Peoo . 
yenr. about ) 6,000 or 18.000 (lulnta l11 fore a moat profitable lldvert.111., !H ued In the regular way and 1lgned at St. Patrick's Church to· morrow Im- pie write .DI &Del ta.J tbq' 8" af2 
or nsh must be carted to Bonnl&ln '"Mlam. by t wo otl\clal1. They were sent by mediately after lut. M'u11. Lut week lounded at Uni ~lta. ~ al 
or EllJato~ t lona. eech nvo mile& mall to the parllOll from the Marine the membens or the nrtoua Socletl• Ibo 1ddneJ'a,·~ 111t- t111Dt- Qo m 
away. the road leading to Elliston s latJon, ond Fisheries together with letter or and eodalltl• of St. Patrlek'f gan tbe .-ldq .-alMllU• ~ta~ 
AJJ It Is k own thot a railway ex- at which place a siding, Tho Advo- authority rrom me 811 Deputy Mlnlator popular priest 11ome Yerf handsome wanted. U .tl DQand pnetpald. lt 
ten11lon IC! Impossible In the near cato understaods, will be placed Cor of Marino and Fiaberle.9 .. 1th return reminders ot thla Joyoua oceaalon. lnll 1Pouda SI apna paid. Rhemnadm 
!utuni, lbe people of EUllton are tbe oon•enlence of tramc. A new 1heetll enclosed. Theee votet1 were lo·morrow tbe meu of the parl1b Wflllllel'b Co.. Venloo. C&llton..IL 
preaenUng peUUon for a special m>ad Board haa been elected, con.slat- from the Surplus tund which waa 11hnw their appreciation of the llond . 
11llocaUo'll to repair, widen, ond grade 1 Ing entirety of members of the F.P.U. \'Ol~d by the Government ror ex pen· work or the Rl!n'. JubJla\'Un br twe· \t)\'lmTTBI: IN ~R A~OCJIT« 
-----· . ....,1_• .,., 1....,11.,.;._, ..,, _.._., , • )II 


















just now we 11rc showing cittrl 
,·:llucs jn. 'Wbl;.e . ~'1ilp.l~ a_nd 
Brnss Bedstcnds, in all sizes. \~le 
::re heavily s tocked. we need · 
~omc of the floor spael: thc.y 
occup)' , nnd in consequence we 
nrc offering the m at very moder· 
nio figures. 
All Bcds tcnds solJ by us c:in be 
fitted with sprin~s nnd mattresses 
it' needed. 
Docs :iny room in \'OUR hou$C 
need· a new Bedstead? Y cs? 
Then here is your choice to buy 
:u gren t advnntnge lo your3clf. 
~.S:Picture& Portrait~o. 








• ~ T UST a 11mall amount ln 
~ r~tl-d in a pcrf ecth 
: we plarE', for the prot~r 
Th:? rubber and fabric in .. EXCEL 
highest quality: But i!> the special metbOil of n 
tremendous pre~urc, that makes the .. EXCEL'~ ao wear-
rcsis1ing. The pressure forces l~C taycn or rubber and rabri: 
together so thl!t they ore n::tually "one-piece." without losing 
the least bit c.r the lire or resiliency or the rubber. Salt w:iter 
has practicr.lly no effect on "EXCEL" boors. The UPPERS 
retrain rlinbl: and weatherproof, and resist the drying-out 
oction of sun. heat and extreme cold far longer than other 
hoots, cl)r.sequcntly they don't crack anywhere so qukkl)'. The 
SOLES arc almest wc::r-proor, because they uc made like an 
: tion of our family. c>r our thnt means n 101 or ''alunble time 
; ;c:h·l'3 in olJ 2age. nt could be used at something els<!. 
1 I ~ow, Sir. It would Ml con much 
1 Q MUN1'..T l'o pny a boy or man to i;o for tho 
; • 
1 ~ ' mall e\•cry d::i)". and It would be a 
~ 268 WATER STRE~"T i;r~ot con\'enlonc.? to the public:-, I nm 
~ SL John's. not 11s!clng much, as I know Lhe 
; Man:igtr, r\t·~founnla1~d moi:o>· Is scarce owing to uo much 
~ AGf':N'l'S WANT..:D. , 1 • ; t1pcnt lust Pall. 
' "1 I I ru11y suy t"1111t ull the lumbermen 
~l'''"''~~~'~'~~~~~,~~~~~~'~'''"'""'°"""~1 l\rQ comlni; homo nflcr their wlotcr 
• J 
work nnd wlll 11oon be i;ottlntr ready 
for lhe drive. I 
Hoping I hnvc not tnken up too 
:J much space In your pap!r. I will c:lo: o 
t: wit!1 a fc;w llM\<: 
•~ I I 
t~ Our Pres!deol planned a noble scheme 
:: • To help our countr>•':i poor: i 
~· Ho will mako thlng11 oPw by the F.P t;. 
:~ l On the Assembly noor. +• . 
+<I :~ . F:very suc~u to l'r~11ldc:1l C'o.ak~r 
+• and Advocate statr. 
1 !: 1· \'ours truly. a . SQl:.\ln: IJF:.\I~ ! 
+• lllddlo Brook, Oambo, 
~ 20tb, lHO. I 
rkin Wants I 
To~ Deportcd1 N~W. YORK, Mar:h 29. ---Hnrrv 
1 '\Vfn1tsky, exccuth·e sccretar}' of l 
I the New York Communi:;t par!y., U who was convicted FriJ3v o' ,·io·· U J lating the state's criMinaf 3nnrch:' 
.. 111-.·, to day was sentl'nccd to no t t: leu thn S. nor more than to years I 
• ++ in s:ate prison. Winitsk". wti•1 w.~:> 1 
Seven Special Fcatu.rcs lhat Make the ~'EXCEL'' ~c 
----------------
FEATURE NO. 1.-Thc entire boot is cured 
under hc:ivy p~cssurc, forcing all parts together into 
"one-piece,'' ana retaining the full life and re:>ilicncy 
of tho rubb"r. 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An 8-ply double sole of tough. 
durable n.:bber, made like an Auto Tir~. running all 
the way und"r the full moulded heel. This sole and 
hc~I arc so wear-resisting that they arc commo:ily 
railed the "tough on rocks" sole and heel. , . 
FEATt.;RE NO. :l.-A hc:tvily rein f urc~d b•)ot 
wl-ich will w:thstand the hudcst kind of \'.'car 
hiost reliable dcalcn. sell " EXCEL~ boo;s. Be sure; 10 
hoo ts will nol E;ivc r o u " EXCC:L" service. I f }'Our d<1nkr co~s 
FEATURE NO. 4,-Six plies at the instep 
licves strain and prevents wrinkling or cracking. 
FEATURE NO. 5,-Rc-inforced five-ply lc~lo 
extra wear. Just the right amount of streng,til 
stand up, yet not he uncomfortable. 
FEATURE NO. 6,- Four-ply top, v~ry 
FEATURE NO. 7,-Hcavy duck lining, and a 
hc:1v>' insole pr.:vc1~t d~r.1pnc::s a:~l! keep feet dry nnd 
ccm f ortabk. 
I 
look for the nnmc "EXCEL." Substitutes snd ' 'just as getod" 
not have 1hcm in sto~· k, write Ul> ror name o r n::·1!'cs: d:alcr. 
Parker & 1Monroe, Ltd., 
Sol'e Agents 
, . 
. . . : . :·.,.. ~ .. ' . . ,,. . ; . ~. . .. ~ , ' 
best Rallller Boots on tile market ~. besklea they do not ~ overthrow oi the govc1nm1..n: by ======== _ L One pair or our Flsblnc Doota will outwear an1 3 palr1 or 't: I :illcged to h3v,: ndvoca!cJ .h!: I t: rour r.et. and are HCOPlzed to be better for tbe hoallh ++ force. took n promim:nt pnrr in s • I · 
Rubter ::;;t:::. Be«he rre•pLUleDUon. ti :~cc~~c~:ou;~e~~~r~von tch~n~~~'.io:t pl en did Parade at Nor th: . I Coalition _ _:'kwry I HOW YOU CAffTELL 
F SMALLWOOD :: After Wini1sky wa!\ sent.:nceJ w t A 1.011mo~ .. \prll 1 ~ ..... Tht' return ot GENUINE ASPIRIN :i • . :: I f..!1Si~111n t District Attorney. Rorke cs rm Gree 11 Bay 1 ur. ~l11eN'11m1tra RlS ('oulltlon ~·ll !Jdl· 4, tt TUE 
11 
. • ' ~• moved thnt J ames j . Larkin, the 1 ' 1 d1uc on hli; appointment hi! Mlnl11ter ~ OllE Ot GOOD SHOES. . ~IS ind i20 Waler Stred. :~ Ir ish labor leader. be pur on t r:al or J.nbor. Is regarded 1111 n rom11rkablc liUUUtmur.n:nrm-··1~nnn1r.nuitttl on charge or criminal anarchy.I (T th Ell ) .. . !success ror C'oallllon Gu\'(lrnmcut. al-I Onll(Tablet~ with"O:iycrCross" 
•••4 ++ • Larkin octing as his own law)•cr, 0 0 1 tor. !lf.uchlni1" 118 to wnr. lie look his tbou,;h his personal pop11larlty lnl . , 1 ... 
·--= _ _ ~ - "'!!!!!!."' as ked ~o be deported. ll<'nr s1;.-Ktmlly tln•I 11rac:-e In tho t~xt from tho Good Ohl UoOk. two consthucncy was no doubt In part are Asr lrm-No others. 
oi::ro .. ,, . I n~hormen 8 i;uldo the ,\dwt'ulr, to \\Ords In tho Hth rhaptor of Exod1111. rc.sponKlble. A <'oalltlon Ylctor)' at 
J J · "" k ·1 .. , h " • · · · · · · · .,1111lu;:stoko wall also 1111oounced )"Cl· I)AIN N to ust rcc wee s. nni _rt: ns 1111rndo and 1011 w o appolntc I t\\'O We then pnruded dnwn the <'a~L sld<' ! oz::zo oc.ocso OCIO 01 I wnnt to be deoorte d, he s.ud 1mnkc 11 f(•w rcmnrl·" alloul our F p u nnii nL tho 15tll vcne· "Go forward" n 'I.~S, V Al{ ISll D n g uest of this countr y. anJ not mo~ tll wolc!t't o~r l!tOCk ~uch a.~ Crull or the hart.our. and b> the limo \O ROl I Lerduy n~d wall i;eoernlly expected. o r the state of New York. I :un nud sui;nr. Thtisc men Wt'nl to 11 110• blU'k Lil tho llchool room tho klml 0 and ]>:ainters' Supplies o~ of the ~rish republic, ~nd there is railed men•hant or this place. Mr. G. ladle, had cvcr) lhlni; ready Oii tho c. L.B. Dance D u coqsp1racy between Engl:in~ unJ G-. hu~ be huil nothln~ for t'nlon tabl011. und I 'I.ell yuu. Mr. Editor. j --
0 PAINTS STOP CRACIC the Uni ted State~. to prevent my ten'!. It didn't make any dll!'ercnre. a(lmc or u1< were nhlo to 11tow 1ome or 1 • Tho donco hold by the c·. 1 .. D. Old , M • VARNISH r~turn to Ireland. !they went to mill camp bore. They It awny by the lime v.·e r;ot there. Comrade11 lu tho ~mnaalum nt the If JOU dont tee the DaJer Cro:ia" 
FILLERS SHIN ON l!arkin moved thn t the jurors be hod mo11t oc lhclr tr eight shut out Jul Wo were J'l&d to hsve 11omo of our Armoury Wedn\!1<day. wa.s Attended by 1· on t~e ~Jle: ~:u"- lhcm-tbQ' .,. VARNL~K STAINS .g~L~AR o dismisse d and the indictmen t tall. bul what. theY bad they let "" out-harbour Crfe-.d" In with u• trom a large number or the de\·otees or 00~,~ .: 001; ~ne Aspirin t..;t 
WHITE LEAD SOUGNUM D quR~hcd. justice Weeks sot the I h,11·e. Thoy hnd nn11 huutlred pounds Ja<'k1on'tt CoYf', H11rry't1 llarho11r , terpslehore. and wa11 YOtt'd by all one 1111mcd with the '"Dayer crc.:."-ell 
I it~~~~T?~~ PA~T AND VARNISH sec papers which Loi kin :;:iii.I we r.? 1 bn,·c whnt wo wanted (IUt ot It. lVe Wo w11und up In tho night wllb cheer· kind yet lleld t~re. During the nlsrbt Look ror the "Ua1er Crosa"!J. ;::t 
o PURE PU'l'TY COP~~:~i:~T mate rial to his de fense and were ai: an F.P.U. Counc:t1''4-on•t tori;et to Ing for Hon.'\\', F. Coaker. tho present ~rre11lmenta ••re 11erved. and a very1 ·~01:u=t:.~lrln, for wblcb ,,.. ~ held by the distriet attot ncy'::. gh•e c:-rcdll t.o whom credit h1 due. We Co,·trnmcnt, the three men tor T•·ll· plea'*21~ time .., .. 1pent tlll earl)· · AtPlrtD la Dot OermaD but le mafe ~ Call or Write For Catalogu~ and ~ic~ List. · office. I gol wh8l wo wan led ond hnd ono or lln~ate Dh1trlcl. and the Emplrt". tbls morulnr. tho baltallon Band.1 n America. •ott la owned bJ •Jll o I t'io record tC1$ or tbltl placl!. Pro\·I- .,hlch mad11 tho bulldlna ahake. Some wider lhe bllLon or Capt. Morrts. ,\~rlc:an Cosnpa117, all rlsbta bel?fi ( .-.-4 OUTPORT ORDEl?S PROMPTLY.ATTENDED TO. 0 r.(rr ,fl\'f. n :.\Hli denco ruourt!d ns \\' Ith I\ nne day. wo of tho oJdor re=>)'lle wended lhelr wa>/·ru.i:n~\a.c an escellent prosra~e ~j>urtllped ';t the U.S. OnY•l'P.~'F 
0 
.... . · O , I met at our llall l\f11rch 11. hnd a '\bort home anti tbo yuun~ wandered home ~Ill~~' ,.., .._~n::: .. ::: ~:leta .:11=.. Mi-
D HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd ~ '1'~W YORK. Ml'lr<:h :10-0rovor dl11cu1111lon, Jett lhe Hall, paraded up In tho amall hours of the mornlog.j ,. Na H•1:s'l:be. N .. ~ ODltii 
0 
' • Clcvcl:rnd Bergdoll.. wcatlhy young tho west eldo of lhe ll&rbour on Ice Thero 111 natb~1g l'O.n keep back the 1· PA~IS. Mar. :?6-0reat Britain had RllnmaU.m. iL•mbelO. Neurttll. 
D Ctb20ed,1 r PhUadetphlan, r ecently court-marlin!- l\tl It w~s good walll:lnr. tbe beat for F.P.U. Ude! 11romllied to "'1n:e olgbtaen million j Hand1 tJn ~- or J' tab,JeOt-tlliD 
IOt::: led ror desertion 1>eca111e or hie al· the winter. cbeerln~ every one aa we l wlll clMo by wlabln& the A1hocate tona of coal yearly, or 1IQ' per ceot. larser "Ba.J•t"' llUllal-. cua be 
01:10:10 oao 01:1 teaed talluro to report tor mllllary puaed. We met at lhe achool room 1tatr and F. P.U. ner1 aucc .. e. or ber etock for dlapoaal, luttad or at.CJ dnll lreon. 
eervlce under the draft. was aen· where the SalvaUon Army oftlcer rrom Y01!ra truly, twenty per cenL gl'l'8n prnloualJ at '. roe:::=. 
18 
tlle "J:: :"'\st\ 
lenced lo nve yea1'11 ln prison. accord· , Harry'11 Harbour created ua with tbat LOVER OF RIGHT. a spec:lll price or 111tYenty·nn abll·l OQer llaJI== o1 • 
lur. to n re)'lnrt or thc- c·ourt in:ull• )'lllh· 11oocl oh! h>·mn In 1'11• \l .. hocU11t 1lym11 'orth WMll Arm, llnn:" ll ton, tn•tt':ld or tilt' mark~t , eldHtcr or •tlc:Jlk!acld. 
lie hero lO <1•1· I Uook, 748, "Onnr.1 Cbrlallau Soldlcm1,, Urc<'n Ila)', ftlllr"h :l-:'l!I, l&?CI. prlNI Of 116 or ·~ 11hllllnp. r ., •• Dir.tr. eo.. lao.. U.&.\. 'Advertise in the Advocate' 
\ 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~T. Jomrs. NEWFOUNJ)LAND, 




.. . . . . 
) The Trading Company has. paid f 0 pe eeil. 
· Dividends annually for ~eight years. 
. ( . . 
·Shares ,.-_Ten .'. Dollars · 
, . 
' . 
6 COMPAN1f BONDS 
. 
' 
eent. Interest Guaranteed per· ' ~nnum, 
illm&" ... e In ·half yearly . 1·nslalmen'ts. Rrineipal re-
paiabl~ in .gold in ten rears. . · . . 
• • ~ • J 
Bonds ·in all DeDomlnalionS lrom $50.00 lo· St•.OO 
' . 
. This is· Your Own Bu·siness 
. ' 
The opportunity to Jn.vest in these paying Companies is open to F. P. U. 
. ( Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Investments, and help · 
your self by as.si~~'ng ihe Union Companies to .give YQU the efficicintuset*vie.e 





:;..----- - THE EVENtNG ADVOCATE. ST. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES· 
If rou cc;mtcmplate buying n Motor ..Boat 
Spirir Compass, get it from the firm who l!nder·-
si:rnd rhe working and the making of these i11-
s1rnmen ts. 
t • 
Critklsms , or German Naval unlties.' ~n4 yet ·d!e leydJitz 
Strategy in the World War. lon..e _.d")CJ8 apn ki,lled lftj• fld-
&le shell." 
noGGER BANK REVEL~TIONS. Arter the battle, ir 5eoms. A;S· 'Ih~ Former Kal~r. and Hi,& mlral Hipper was nbused ror Jc11v-
Oft1cers - Ruler Was Sot ing the Blucher in 1lfe lurch :rnd If you gcr rou r Spirit Compass from us you 
can t-c :is:,urcd qf getting a reliable article.-Wc 
1c,t c\ .:ry one berore it leaves the store. 
$ Popular With lhP. Na,·y. having thought only of hi~ o"'n ~~ . R . d snrcty, when he oueht to have dc-j tN:iv~ I ond Mihtnry e .. nr . fended the ship and fought the 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THg }fAlUNE OPTICIAi'lS. 
1 London.) • action re :1 Finish. 'rhat, s:ayo; CAp· ~ I C:ipt. Persius devote~ a chnptcr rain Pe..Sius. was 3 roolisb charge. 
o f his ln:est book, .. Der Seckr1~ ... "Admiral Hipper was Qur b~t 
to the Oogger Bank nction on !ceder, who showed at jutl11nd the 
• . jnnu:i ry 2'1. l!HS. The German ul r h·s pasture He could 
J'. O. Box .)07. 'Phone 375. 258 Watct St. 
I oftidnl communiques on this bat· me c: 0 • 1 • • CHICAOO,.. M•rch be au.daaous cnoap .on the nght hundred tho j tic he brnnds as n tissue or calcu- occ11.Sson, but au at the 
0 
Hcadqu:ntcrs For Nautical Instruments. i lato!d mendacities. Incidentally Dogger Baqk wbu I he corroborates the supposition senseleli. not l'o 
rf,..,.,~cr~:P~~~~:A~~~~~:::O~~ I that the German battle cruisers. \Vea he to sa 
c.C"'.)J..c-'J-> when in tcrcepted by Admiral merelJ :;io 
~~~~~~~~7==~==========~ ! Ben tty's "Cat Squa~ron," were on bluf!~ ii 
· ~MM g~::i_ n :•••s•rdrii!Dliil'llBl••••k, , their way " to throw a few moro 






They Just Arrived 
Pince the ol~ henvy Win.ter 
Shoes wny bnci in the further 
corners of the closet- you'll not 
need them for some time. 
The wcnthcr seems to ~ay 
Spring Shoes 
You'll certainly wnnt a good 
looking Shoe ror Spring wenr. 
Come and Make Your 
Selection. 
Come, see what splendid Shoes 
we cun give you at $8.00. $10.00, 
or Sl:J.50. . 
const towns," in pursuance of 
"blurf policy" adopted by dii 
man High Command. T 
1 s:i)•S Capt. Persius. 1'.¥. 
I ns a \'ictory in Germani 
I it was, in trUth, a iert To distract attention from 
!
Qr the Blucher "fantastic 
tales were spread~:•bout the 
or one. and. sevedl destro 
Apropos df the Bludter, he w tel 
"Whoever was responsible for • ff 
• sending this ship ou.t 10 right de- dared to liave •fi ~ 
served to be severely punished by age at SC.pa Pl "' :wlatfe was nit.ct 
court·martial. The Bluncher was the Qerman Command~in-Chief ~t're cou 
a no!'·descript vessel, or inferior on the mo!"1in12 .or January 24, The nu.::Z· ot women i~n 
fighting value . . . . At the be- when Admiral Hipper was repeat- the Republicans will have was er· 
ginning or the war we should have edly sending wireless appeal!I '°" timated at 100.000. 
done better to rake her out and help? Where were our · battl~ To obtain the fullest value or 
sink her in the deepest p~rt or the ships? W~s Admira~ \'On .tngen- women" as political ~pellbinders 
sen: But no one was punished, nor Clhl seated m 'th~ casino, with the elocution classes were lorm~d tc 
I even. criticized, fot the blunder. or bnt~leships l~ing c~mrorrably ~! insrruct the women in verbal ex· sending her o~t to ~~ht the 1m· their berths m W1lhel~shave~ · pression, voice conversation and 
mensely superior _Br111sh. battle· On another page Captain Pers1us political facts. 
cruisers. It was 1mposs1blt> for records the fact that on Aqgust ---..-o----
anyone in ~.e~many !o utter a 28, 1914, when Admi~al Beatty' Accepts Japan's Tenns 
word ur cnt1c1sm while the war and commodore Tyrwh1tt were 1111· 
continued. We were ;ill under the nihilating the German cruisers • 
militaq• knout. Even ir the nlld destroyers in the Bight, the TOKIO, April l6-Tlte War Om1.e 
" Diamond l>TH" are paraatffd to sift & ...,, 
t icb, fad.,lt"All cOlor to houec-d-.a, s1---. .,,_.. 
blou1te, atockinp, lldrll, ft'faten, clilldma'e coaa; 
.Jr:.pcriea, CTerydliJICI ~ :,. 
The Dittcllon Book ID packan tella plalal7 llinr to 
di~n1ond·d!f' O\'l'r 11nr color. "\'ou an not ...- a 
m1st4ke. To n1atcb material, ·have llrvalal allow J'Oll 
•·Diamond Dye" Color (.'aul. ~pt DO eublUtatel Your principal trouble will be 
in d.:cidin~ which or the many :S l-
1ract1ve s tyles to choose. 
Reichsta-g it was forbidden to High Sea Fleet wa~ assembled at nnnounc~s that Provisional Oovern-
breathc a whisper of criticism. Kiel to greet the Kaiser ! menL In Vlndlvost
1
ock hii• ' r1811Jt 4 u.njF;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiijii;;;;;;;;~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;&j 
In the English parliament, on the agreement, uccept ng moftt o npnn !I . :So book. In the world, I ~lleft, will write for newapiiper ~All styles, in Bl:ick and Tun 
Leuthe rs. contrary, every mistake by Brir~sh In pre.war days it was widely terms. I help tile newspaper man co 1e1.111 10&1 tbe Blble.-J. Frau ~ officers was openly discussed. anJ believed that the Kaiser cnjowd I I .;. . . 
PARKER ~ MONDO£, Ltd. the press gave full reports of theltl. among all ranks and rRtings o f ~ \\. a debntes. Arter the loss of the the German Fleet n popularity I THE SHOE ~1EN. Formidable, Admiral Lord Beres· amounting to worship. lf C~p-
l. .. ford declared in parli•ment thnt rain Persius is a trustworthy wit· 
~--•••••••••••••••••••••"' 'it was either criminal negligence ntoss, the true sentiments of the 
or crass stupidity, or it was dedi· Fleet towards the Supreme War 
cared by amateur strare~y.' One Lord. were or n ''el'l different 
.J:==:=oe1oc:==:zoaoc:==:::ao1:10c:==::aoc:ios::=: may imagine what would have hap· character. Na\'al offi~; he ns-
o pencd to the Reichstog m~m.b!:r scrts 6ften spoke of tht Kaisc1 
READ T'HE BOOK ..-ho dared to speak of crimmal as "ihis idiot," adding that ''no negligence or crass stupiditv in one can take this fellow ·eriou~­
connection with our admiral staff! ly." Similar tes timony is fo:-th· 
In En1bnd a free people-in Ger· coming from another German .olfl-' 
-.any a nation or slaves. who to cer, Admiral Foss, who writes: 
Jlijl day refuse to acknowledge ''The Kaiser's belier in his own 
tfli tauea of their downfall." omniscience went to such n l~ngth 
f:dspfnl von lngenohl. chief of that he. ~ctually too.k part in • a I 
•u lfigh Sea Fleet nt the d1 r,. or competauon organ11.e~ by .he .,,,,,,~_.,·,; ...... ~ Doger Bank action, isl lt\arme Amt to dete~me the best I 
Charpd with professional in<":i· type of armoured cru1se_r . He. ot 
.,_city According to Capt. Per· course, lacked the technical know· 
sius this olRcer was a court fav- 1 1.edge requisite for .such work. so ori~ "and why he should have I n~ expert was appomted to act ll~ 
ben appointed to the princip.&11 h::s collab~rator. Unr_ortun:u e:) . 
This Ny one or the lead Ing authors or the day .. nd one 
of her best books. Shortly to be shown in the Nickel 
Theatre in this city. 
'command in war remains a puzzlo1'1owever. this p~rson had Ion ~ b~-n 
0 to every naval olftcer.'' Prince: I oat or toucp with modern pracucc, a Henry the Kaiser's brother USCl: I and thus it hap.,ened thllt the 
0 to be iauded as the mos t pr~bal'le 'Kai.~r's cruiser'- :is was re\'eale:l 
All are copies of hig(\er 
priced models made from fin" 
est quality fabrics with daif\ty 
trimmings. 
SIZES 36 TO 46 IN. 
White Lawn. Prices . ... $1.95, $2.10, $2.25, $2.40, $2.50, $3.50 ea 
White Sifk. Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95, $3.95, $4.50 each 
lllack Silq. Price~ . .. 1 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• •• • •• $4.50, $7.50 each 
Black Cashmere a.id 1Poplin. Pri~es $2.50, $2.651 $3.50 $4. 75 $5.25 ea 
g ,::!;.~;.!!~BIE, Just O~posite the Post Office 
Other books by the same author:-Bars or lron.$J.25; 
The Swindler, Sl.50; Knave or Diamonds, 1'1.2.';; The 
S3ft!I)" Curtain. $1.2.!i; etc., etc. I leader of the German fleet in during the model. tes t- would war, "but it .... as ll stroke of tuck prompt!~ have capsized had she that he did not achieve this posi· h~n. built and launc~ed. · · · · (i;£!J ~ @21 ~,.di ti!lJil) ~ u;g;; ~ ~1 ~ (i;ff;J @JN/~ fi¥i!!!I i'iJ!!!I iil!IJ1 rion. He was not 11 qui\lifled fleer W~lliam had , no u~ for _honest ~~ , (/ 0 leadec ; in fa..:t , we had no able 3d· !'1en nbou! h.1m. ~IS morbid. van· ~ J e B' STO'RE . L .. \ii D mirals at all. Tirpitz had seen to llJ made it impossible ror h~m .to ~ ., . s ' . s, IMITED. ~ D o it that the best admirals were re· tolerat~ anyone. who , was tns in~ 
o s E G R L~ ND ~ tired, lest they should ususrp his tellectual . superior. J-:le thougl. ~ r • 
L • :.4• ,.n, ' place. Von lngenohl and his flai;- only of himself anJ h~s plen~tires. ~ • ' shi were nlwa s at pains to kee~ A very shrewd and. d1st1n1p11shed l .EADJN BOOKSELLER. P f h e~ 's s'ght.. Wrl\· ·nnval ofticer exclaimed, in the Fl • p B B 177·9 WATER STREET. ? Ut of t ehenH .~ II d. f'ght 'n summer or 19 18 : 'Woe to the ~ • Otlr,· ork e·ef ea11s Etc . . o ing :s ter t e e igo an I i h' h . I d b h . ' -· " I • " A g st 19 14 an active offi~er countt)' w 1c 1s ru e y sue a oc:ao 01:1 oc:aoc:==:ioaoc:= u u • • d " .. quoted by Capt. Tirpitt, said : cow:ir · ~ ·~=~~~-~~~-=~~--~.~-~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ ·That we sus tained such loss~ As an example or the Kaiser's - IN STOCK - ; 
_!mtt!!!' tU:t::t::+-+t :u .. +:::i::r+:.U.:UU:nt:++:n were due to the complete break· general demeanour towards the or- 5000 brls FLOUR (leading brands) ;; +• down of the na\'al command, en· ficers or his Navy. Captain Persius ~'t\ 
1
. 
•<> V; • B d :~ trusted to Admiral von lngenohl." give.s the followin~ personal anr:c· 1..11 250 " ' Choice BOI\'ELESS BEEF ;1 tcto+fy ran :~. IWhea the Blucher was assigne-1 dote . " It happened in one or the 150 ' ,, Chnice PLA'fE BEEF ~ • 
'l-'> I 1 <>.~ I 10 the battle·cruiser squad;on NorwegiRn ports. Willinm was ~ .. ··''i ~ 1 ~I Admiral Hippe r, it is stated, at returning to the ship. Rnd we offi · l 200 " Choice HAM BUT!' PORK I ii L -SATISFACTION. ;,t first refused to "hemess this cers stood at the head of the gan~· " ~ 5 ;~ 1·-,,t·;" :l'l-v·• ·:i'· "-.:,.· ·\'i•h his way to receive him. As Willi1am, ~ 150 Choice FAT BACK PORK 
1 tt <>• 1 thoroughbri:d:>," t u I: ; " 1 'I : ;., :1i ;. ~r'-i ts.' mounted the l~d - 1700 Cases CARNATION MILK t~ SATISFACTORY GOODS 1: ruled. ·•sad luck-or was it tau1ty de1 11: :. : •• •• :..J ,,·-~:-.tty.' nnd tta ti made by ~:.1scouting?-led the German sqund- could not re.press o disrcspcctlul ~) 1400 Bags BEANS I SATISFIED WORKERS• ;,~ ron straight into the enemy's smile. f illiam noted this nnd ~ 700 " ROUND PEAS U orms: Immediately he sighted the cnlled, with a drastic wave or the .f. 
. : inn U enemy Hipper turned about. T~aL hnnd, 'What, you cursed rascals, ~ 300 " RICE I 
.,; S " was the only proper course to would you laugh at your Supreme m . :~ 'ATISFYING MANNER. ~ j take. This re~eat was described War Lord ? I'll give you ... &c.' "r 1000 Boxes RAISINS. :~ as follows in the German com· It was by no means unusual!, we ~ W tc th bo t the d · t Jly J • t I Victory Brand Clothing muniquc : "Hipper was steam:ng are told, for the Kaiser to beratl', m e ouer e a ve 0 tra e a unusua - . ow pnces. I 
~ west towards the English coa.~t. and someti!J'CS even to strike •. his t ._1 For Men and Boys. The English forces appeared fr9m naval ofttcers in the. presence or ! : · I 
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fHE EVENING 
AUCTION ! Nfld. Girl Has Two Pictures Hung 
l .NC'LAL"IED GOODS. Mls!J Gwendolyn l\l ew11, on the at111f I 
We h:t"e been ins tructed by the or the Owen'11 Museum of Art. Sack- I 
H o n orable M inister or Finnn-::e ville. WU tortunntc In bn\•lng t .. ·o 
oo c! CuSl?tOlS 10 sell a t th~ I\ id pk{ure11 hung nl t he Spring Exblbl- 1 
Nnd. Co.'s fre ight s hed nt 10 30 rton of the Art As~ocl11tion. ~tont.relll. 
11.m., Tu~day next , A p r ii 20th, ,\ 1 110 ~loturC.ll received ,·err rnvo~nble 
quantity oY goods abnndonc1I fo:- comment. One WM n picture of 1he 1 
d u t)' :-1 Box, 2 Bales W:iste, 2 Wb lttt Ho111io. P ro,•lncetown, Mns!'l .. - 1 
Coses Po~der. 2 Chairs. I Bu~gy, on old houKe bUtndlng In sunshlno 1 
2 Bdls. \Xfhecls . I Bdl. Shn f.ts. 2 ftel'kect with shndow11 cost by tree!' I 
Boxes Ca.' tin 1ts, I Cnse Bitters. 5 nnu hlr$(C foall l'.'~8 tlllnD)" trunks 111nn1l- 1 
Cnses Biqers, I Sri. /l\etJicine. 2 Ing out ng:ilnst. n d11ullng blue sky. 
C ases F ootwear. I C:is:- N. r. 1'ho other plc'turc wns n Study Of 
S :eel, ' I Bo~ C loth. I Brl. Bns ke:s. Xn.i<turtlun~-brllllnnt 1lowcn1 In n I 
1 Ca~c Knit G oods. I Cnse Cnl- i:1t111~ bowl 1<t11ndlng bnc:k on a brn~11 
cndnrs, I P r.reel H :in .tttr ;:, I Ca~u tray, with blnck \'civet forming Core-! 
Batt~ries. 2 B dl:l. Pans. I Bnlc ground nncl batk1:1round. l\llios Mew~ 
Furniture. I Pkg. W heels, I Bdl. ces~. 
Nc>t 
llt1t 
Pails[ I Bale Chair Sents. I Crate Is to bll cons;rntulnt.cd upon her suc-,1 
Cnstin~s. I Pkg. Stic ks. I Box I -----
Ft>lt Samp les, 1 C:is.!. 21 CastS Received 1\Jud Bath j ~!:tii:Ja~~ml 
Ga11ned F ruit. 3 Boxes. I C:ise. J Ke~s Dr ugs, I Bale Pipe. 2 Bdls .• I While prnl'cedlni; down Water 
I Keg Drug:.. I Pump. 4 Bo\:cs Street this rort!noon '.\Ir. Stan 1.un111- : 
Polish , 2 Cases En\lclopes. I Cose. dcu wr::i fl'reeted 10 nn u n w1.komo 
I Crate. 2 Cnses. I Cas~. I Box. t.uth-we nl<'nn one or mud. lit- w1111 
I Register. ~howc:-(d wl1b It Jn.qi 011po11l te the' 
OOWOEN & EOWAROS, 
A urt :onccrs. 
W ·antea 
Tug ('<I'll. omc<'. the \\ lndow11 o r 
whlt'll war;! u 1$n llbcrully s pntt4.'rtd. ~ 
:\Ir. 1.um~tlcn'!4 lll•tkweur. 11hlrt rro nt, 
rare- nnd ovLr1 n:al " e re u Fig h t tCl t1ce. John Jo 
v:hllc hi!! 11."ln~ wcr1~ nl110 bc1t:neurcd. Ronald Smltlt 
It wu 1'U\l"(iltl by :o mowr ttuck run- Judae Morrfjl 
ll 
:1 
11if~ rlo~c lo thu i.. ~rb nnd he ~hould with c1u of Ul• 
l!J-k f'\.drt'lli< In nu.• court.II. " " 11ad •·ommUto4 In tii& 
to t:o Into the 'ruit oflicc to clcun u p thi- 5t't IJnt tflrY 'If 
-- • • und lllt('r proceed hur.~ ror u l'!rnn;;c IJ(llcl anrl llhe-J from tu eom 
I l M up1111r~ 1 l:ir,:c.> t :-:avt'ller11 trunk contalnlns for fCady CaS l pUrC 1aSeS 1 __ • --·"-~-- ! tt;•mr•I !0&rn1>ll• 11lrtlll'C" to tho nine.~~ 
f · $ 500 ; G t A Ir BE• ,or $u;;.no. 1'11• 1iro1wrrr or R. o. "· and' blfd to; five houses I om 1,, ,. . -.e :- \., •• • I nucs('htmp... u t ran•llln;: lllllc11m!ln, on t ho Yo)'llgO down; 
$2 ,. 00 I f 0 . I r \\ho' had nrrlv···• nt th.• 1·01· 1 n f"W i t~ dlt, •bo t 0 .:::> , a so L I 1\mon~ lh~ m:m~~ thnl lll'IP'llr In hl'llr~ 11rt:'l' I011~ 1~.. Tl•('\' liriwc:hl • till' I /\ mc~agc rroan. Capt. Ba~dc!t him. tin W%1.'I OD" or tb• nni llcJ Cf a 
houses, pr ice l t <!: t - rh•' r~tent t.rlll~h •~mplre Ordor lis t tr.1111< 11{1 lht' l:lllC b"hlr11l 1111' :'lh'41Jnk cl th.: Viking reccavcd last nigh ., Ont en tbo St~ J c n"lt st. RtalhmJ hi relt vcs- 0 114 
:.1 )OU ' I • ) r~ 1b111 ur ;\Ir. ;'ll~y ... 011 :\I. 0\Nhll. T••t?llllt:' 1•n I ~lierc hrllkl\ It 0"\('n 1 11 ·1 ~Statt;d that the sh ip had bCCil \\'111<-'1 pr' tlon '"'I Wa.'I most ravo ,, or Upper Cullie$. • h 
000. Appl y to who hl\'4 ht'c, mu•le u K. 11· 1-;, "for nh••rm11•t1 1"1· n1·1tr11· ~. \\hl«h ll•e\• jnrnmcd all dtt \' 1mJ th:it no sen;. . 1tT1nwn ror hl'4 rflUrlC!ll)", kln1ll1 1tt.'c:hro~iclcd Y.CS:crday. ttit. 1J.U,i 
H•ri•ft-(•!\ In counect lun with lhl' ~PW• ~nttl In IOI Ill •.erontl b::n I .., 1~(' •. ~ we re taken . l t j., cxr~ctc:J ~h~· !l()l<ltlc.:1 Alli! nft'ahll' m11nn•r. lie i l'rt I his. tlde!lt daugbtet, Mrs. ca 
J. R. Joi~nson 
Real Estate Agent, 
30 11~ Prcs:ott St. 
ja11!!~.Gmtlrn,1•u1l 
f·•ll•nll1111d .... r\•• lrY ('or)l: ," :\Ir. IJ<'C• J.- :rr In '"'' "".,I; ,.,.... 1hll"rl l''" will gi\'C up the Vl))·O~it afi:.ir to- l f':C !'!Olllt' clc:~ t )0 1'1\f!C a&::.l l:l lll;t• n '"'llt or 1.ance Cove. 'llas omit • 
ton I> well knuwn In X,;>wfnuntllund. pr 1,1,,, or ll•<· f!t•ltl :wM. <'~•. • r1•I hut dny. l"l'illln'l !\!I rnrt>r1pn 1olo11•1·ut1 r ;,~ a l lit rs .. Kd ly w:1s a t th'! bedsidt f D ~ 
It w.ii; he whtl c·oniludrd l h l' iwi:otlu- !I\\'.!\' wi1'1 I:! f111'1omq nC d111ln. W1Wll J - -.---- ri ·m In l't. John, ~.n .. lrnl ,1wln~ to , her fa.her durinJ? h ;s b ri .. f. i • nille 'tt 
milhi :"It Gr:ind 1'.ill!'. All durlni: the 1111>1•1<'11 i;ulHr t.• •"<' 1'1•11ri.:e1 11r<-·1 r-1'<1 :::~· i~::.1!''1 ,...N-~ he- • ltik :\ 110:<111011 "'"' ' l 1lc C'. I'. n. not be &\'Cr ied. L.'lU~ &; .... 
llflll!I whil our Government for the c·n .. 1 ·1~c·I l'•('\0 wcr" nhrmt ' " lllt ,., Pl LES~" .. ~,~~ . .;'!.~~ 111-h(':'lll'.1 'f,'Q'4 Curtl'd M l'f'"llm llOD\•J. n1:S$, b u ! in ~pi:e or all h~r lo\'i 3 \\. ateria JiOlilt cM1bll~hmrnt o f the pu lv :inti 111tpor r n,,ltor r:om :· ,. ""'M" 11rrm•·•<'•· ll.,1'1 I 11 1.1;1,.ir UJ~·•· "'l<t r.1nnth1 rit.l. Aft1>r LI< re> :1wrr.11 1 c:tr~ :tn:J nttcnJ:inc:.: th::.cnd .:oulJ m:le 'tfl&t:ber. i·un nruc·ilou pe riod he wr111 rbe rre!!I· .1•~::1u~t t~un. ,\ 1 t'1e r c•t" '"'t nf t.'1" :y;;,:"·~.1<1u~:i: or ~.1, n trt>:i l. w1'lc"1 he ht lil up t•> tin ----o . T~a!'bet. Sal~ d 1lc:it or th' C'ompnnr. :ind ror se1·cr- Jlnil ·c '""'' \''!'r• n•ni'ltlllecl r.,r <; 1111,.8 !·•· 1·1~ .. <'• 0?11toqcnt .. w tel.it-" · >·•11 •• "'"-e thnn ur hl'4 ('l':o1h. HI' hnd beN1 :i i'.\'ll. ci<>\JlG' l\Jan. ' I ~:or1h.Jia "l'hltl H.d & F WT t ul \'C:lr.11 ' lhllr ~c·ll'C operation,. w •ro ••• , "~ ~·t: •lrtlr O!IN .ron. If\~ ' ·~·i: a ll ll' =c t> r ,,. 1 es Urs an e · ' u ' • c v·hll~ Otl1rr rnhhcrle:~ 11rc bt:'ln;: ( II · d1·.,l~r ... "r t , tuu1n ><>ol, Hatt>< oil '°''· 1.11111•.,t. rrnm!nr?Jt ID<' llllli'i' o f lite Kulghts n f s a : ut'o lllOft 
.
hegun he ably munnged the b ig ent»r- I :I I Tt>l"M&:u. ~nu :• o Wit ! n.-olt)•lli ....... w .... ~ t• I '·u · Th" L'nl"<'" t"- a nd ic1 Mau Be .. afe1'I>11tft111 to 
• 1111 rn. ntll. p:iJ><'.l'li1>d.-nclti1.o::c....awptv 111.•~ 1><>' "4:•· u nm., 14. ~ .... · ,,,~. .J 
1irl1<1!. .\Ir. Ue111on·11 w.:11 nrerltetl 'l'•"o n ·l-:'1hn: .. , rr rim C'onv• nt r.r.n• ~,,wfoundlnml Soc\ety. nnd hilt II· R· tl'!ltlmoiaJ*!S' 
!\O,OGO Mus krat Skins : :ilso honor will be Cully llJ.lp~~l'lnt ~tl In f(' ' tl1•1l n <ll!lputo hcfnrl'.' .l u1la:c M'lrrl~ Court on ·circuit 'rn~ Wiii lit' dl'CtllY rei:retwd h.v trli. A<'1·or1tlng to ~omo of lhl' Cfl!W o! C~afrmizl 'af 
Sih·er, Cross, \\'hitc :ind l?ed Fox. Xo\l"fcmndlnnd 111111 upeclally at 111141 1,1a-n:ni::, \~hldi ocM1rrcd w· n,. •1 'm·u1•· trlrnol•>. bo th hcro 1111tl In C'¢n. the S.llj. K)' lc, which nl"Th'<:"•: bore <'arJy: C:r;inil Fnlls. The So11r .. 111e C'ourt on Cln ·nlt, .. r. ,, 1 ' J OST "lurlen. ', l1'nk, C""'r, \\'e"'"CI ,·1nd , 1llrt .•: \\':lfAr w m1 hc!n:: tl<•po. IH•1l ln l'1t' l I uh>. 'l'i1e bu1l~· \\:Ill ho ln•CTrl'u II tbll! 111ornl 11~. there !~ a Jll):<l<lblllly , 
4 
! 
•• '' "" ... ~ ---o- " h1,.Lh'{' Jphnson 11rt·.~h inq-, ca•"<' tor · .\.. . 
J.ynx Skins. : PERso·r.1 ~L ' "•wrrr lw .. w•1r1l of t"le romnla ln•:\t. llr. Cr.1e1~ Oil Mon:la~·. :.Ir. Oun Kent Cot. 11<' ~ti".;" C'rmct· r~', :.10111.rr.1!. • ,thtlt "''~ nlun :\!('WIS rtiportt-d to be l°o«'k•l latfftt 
.- , Th<.' !:i11~·1or.<' 11•!! I wn~ or lhP '4.ime .·lcrl:. Mr. w. ('arrnl, S horilT. UN:om- · m:sshu; whch the ~hip 11rrlW1l nt Port Siren. Ftndtt 
H ighest ,"1\ nrket Priecs. I H !Ill ·t11r" n~ lhA u1.·t'•. To rrl.'vtnl I\ I nnnr (' wi~u::on ,am. Ulh!l)Ue;! from Sytlnor. mily be In fl.'IUml 1 .. to 
,. n ~ ~ pany tht' Conrl. \\ hlr ll " 'Ill !<II OI I t. .. 
Special Pric~s for \ow lfale~ _ r"rt>•ltlon 1!1• J!oMr Iman I th" 1lc•- Gr:i· c fNm Tiie:1dcy till Frltl:.iy. r.i- :.1r. St:ln Whid~or. of t>ic cu~lOIS'I~ th< lond or t"n <> llvtni:. J1 """' lwlhw~ j __ _.t....._ __ ___ 
NORTH jMERIGAN SGRlP '.\Ir. c. A. llu!J!PI", (~IK for tbe
0
f n ·•anl In S\M.C:> lo k"'P I\ 11•111 lut:ilu·; I.IHI? cm s.1tu~1h~'. l,'l:l~ Rl)()m. r.x-ch·:irl II nl"!l•·:ij:;o.cd h:i, llUlclr!ul 11$ be ~·(!ultl r.ot ~ ! WANTE 
I\ I\ . Trlumvh 1c~· l luchhll' ('(I.. left the l'ln~'lil' t:iw.mh hrr II!' 1,..,1r• u ·•h;!lhllT. --· - Thur3d:I)' from Aquotorte. Cl)lll'4'YIPI: round 1011 urrll'tll of thl' 11hi11. ll !II . lno;tltaUon. a 
· I dty by 1od::y'11 cxpr:.-.<s tor Bot wOOd. ~hf 11!"1 1· ... 11 to ray unu.. 'Ihe K rle Herc t!lc 1<nll new~ o! tllf' dC'ath ot 1h" now mnJe:rt 11rcil tbn1 h.i fl<rt uNhol\·. ·.\.B.c •• ~blt1 Olll'fl!li 
AND M[TAL r.o I wher e he hus under erection a cold _ _.._____ I , J r •l' t>r. H<mr~· ('. W!wfoor. E"'l·· J ~··· wul!H·tt h> So11th Rrmlt"h, his l:o,m..-. J ·- ----:---i-_.:.......:...;;;;..,;.~~ [ U • storage plant for t bit Dc>twood llaat R • d 1\l ,..I.far . l\Jri.d·t' . whJch uecurrc.1 toll(l.wloit,n br ief Ill· 1rnd will lie l!cnrd ot tu.m. ! FOR SAL~ • .\ 
• "'• ..u ..... C- and Prodace C'.ompanJ. Mr. HolJltJ eee1Ve nil I } ~ ' ' ·r ,<' ti i<. J~·lc nrrlvi:,1 her:- 31 l~.30 nc~i;. :ll his homt- c:trly thu.t mornluc:. p -·----·•--- ,_ - l lli:r:.f:ur: 'i <'..oil Tra"' !..n 
- '-'Ill• ....... ' th! .; ruurnJm~ Crom Port l'l!X U11 >1<1~1e, I t 11 k « t"" ""' wU{ ~ fe • kW daJ'll,. -- Tbc nnltlrn pars ni: o to ITt> no 111 s• a'rl't )\· ' g , i t k n. f"ur rnrth- ~ i 
... J F 1 r (' 111r 11 "tr"~t nn I hntl :1 fl•1c run 1t lon"'.· t» t)(lrl. Th,. I k • l t •• 
... r. • ur on-t n · · "' ,., . · n person. come!! 1111 n i:rcaL M 10(· •<l • t:l o. o. os~oxn. Ks• , ~\!'ef bravo )'OUll~ s.: J ohn'• rlum. 111htp wa,; h1.•hl Ill' for lh':t7 IY !\\'ti llO}:i Ws numt>rOllt! Crlcnd~ In lhe cit::. :l~rl School Concert I . 
~ foatcht wlt'1 t hP. Cnnatllan • In t'111 by n ~··,•ere S.F:. ,.:orm tu11! tuln Ill Purl i•loni; tb<' southr rt Shure. nil ht ___ . ...:__ 
W I .. ~ 11 rro111 lft~ u11-. C ;!lc111c. She bron••bt Ju. re u f11ll 1 di 1 --------; ar. rt'~r \'Ou rrc. n r , ' • • ", Ir \\'hnm k new b lm fo · ht> sp en r On ~lond:iy. 1·11,..!ldny r.nd \\'e,lnl'f!t- ,, r • E · , 
Y Ute Khu; t ?ir ;ini:h tl11' ( nn- curi;o of 'on! lo the Qrdcr of the Oo - t rolls of ch urnctor. hl11 honest)' In dn}' nlt;lns t.h~ pupil:; :Hl.':ldlni; the \\ ANT :.iD-.A ~ KllltDry :uu'>orllil"<, thv mllllnrr ornmt'ltt onrl '"'·"~cn;:er1 who l'm• bu11lno11 ... his i;cnulnt frlc:>111lt1bt1> ontl l'r,.. .. cnunlon S clinolt1. St . ' 1•11trh;;; t:, , nri11ly to r.ms. II. 11. n~:m. """ ~I aind rlbhon t•ir . hr:?\'l'r)' nn t"w l1arked on ~er _rro~ ~n nux Tl.'l~ra11c for his wllllnFM~!: t\ l. ncl o helptrta; Rlv.-rhtnd. wlll hOlrl n <'O:i:~· •n. OJl-!ll ; l'lu\'<'. Fo,.."!. l:oa<I. ,,. •. _.. It 
fttld'" 110· b:n·fn"t hccn c-1tr•l tu ~lP'- ,,., St. John~ \Hre. <. uud ~Ir!'. ~1111- ,hand to rho11e In wnn Fl)r n nuntb11r to the public un1l to <:'l!lcbrnte th" ; hour11 or G a,nd 8 p.ru. in:ir:Q.tt 
"tab.... He •·u n prln.te In the oSth l'l<'v:~, w. ~ · P ete rm:rn. C'tlpt. D~i;1;11, ,or ycnrfl ~tr. \\'lodPor ms <'Rrrle•l o n I.\ Slll'er J u bllco or It<'\'. 11. Rcnour .. I --------~ 
Di.Uallon. An1l thour.b n qi:ltl .un.·n· 11• \\ , Mc:"\clll. n n•I Ii ... ecoml cl:l.'\S. successful bualn(?Jls n Aqunfortc nnli Tiic·ac }Ouug lndle In tl•e p
3
l't hnvc 1 FOR SAJJE-7 Co f Trap;.l'I 
•umlnit yanni: t•!tnp I• J11 .11r 11ro11d n~ ;l'omln~ r~o.m ~ydn:r tbe ship" fn:~ot~ w1111 well nnd fB1' :ibty known IP Khown thl'm:<el res 10 be ·p0.1<e11111.>d c;it good i·on:llllon ; ul•o 1 Iii!!' w!tll I 
:ftlll> S S KYLE f !t11hl rc.or:nlllon of hi~ .. enkci< to tho ,tl:roui:;h le i\") loo e lc:o ull t .• c i u} tm 11lnet1:t mc:1 In lhc It)' null· elt>c- excellent muslcn l 111111 hl .. 1rlontc:jlMr11c-r.ower ~lh11111!' l!i:I· . •'l'~IF• ,,,.~r . . or Emplrt'. lnl:m;;. Ulld cr_ull.l ll numb•r ors M318 whore. Pecensed 'VllS a d;;\'Oled mem· obllll\" nnd all who Rllcnd ~·11 be JOH~ l' .. UYA!'<. ~::; 'fhe~trl' 11111.• ta .. Bri-ln "'- nada and the I \\'('re seen. s~e ll:'lll!l ni:11ln for y1!nl)y I t . . . s ' S'd I · . o.Jf.lf dale u .,_. . ... •• ,va . I to morrQw nt uoon ber or tbo Ani;llenn q hurch. To th aft'ord~d " treat. Solo11. duett~. ciecs uut.1 . t' prc.>ni ><». ~, ~11~=~ ~ ... , &he Umtcd States will be clllseJ . Digby's Passengers I - .__ 11or rowlng rolatlYcn f1' "1Hl AdvOClll nnd Olher ft;oturc!l will mnrk e:icb 1 · 
:t: nt OommttUen'" at the General P ost Olfi&e l __ ! 'I"h B d V d d:reni 11eep $) m1m1hy. t I 11•·ent. 1he tud1ni: or1g1nn1 un11 J:roc:eru1 FOR SAl .. E-A sm:tll qoan-
••• '::te01'(')=~ :~:n~ctuu:~ this Saturday even in~. "ttk.~ Th<' u. Dl~by, Cnpt.Dln Chnmb~r ... i e ay e er e --..,.--- dnncc11 lo CO!llllmll. .\ mo11J1c<e will Illy of • ous1>bold inmltnrr. ;.11 In ,,.,,i 
u,.,. ba•• for ciYlng the t1t u1tent11, 17th ins t., at g o'clock. ~l'(!O,('bed port Ill J p.m. ycsterdn)'. nrt.e;-1 µ.e-Count REID CO'S SHIPS be t;h·~n on T hlll'lldll)' ofllirnoon. ·lcprulltlon. J\p11ly tllls Ol!h('; •l'lr 
t nalnlns:. and ahould 11tate minimu m I n run or 7¥.z ll:tys from t..!vcrs100 :. I 
a nd maslmum wager that lhe)' a r e · \V. W. HALFYARD, brlnt;lnf; n 1t1rge mnll nnd ns p:tuen- Sir William Llnyd with 1v.·o n&Rlilt-' 
wllllu1 to pay for beginners n nd for , I 
men who 1111te bu1I 11revlou11 n~rlcul- J\('t. Mm. Posts & Telegraphs · ~erio: H. T. llell. P. Bell. J . Hoyd. nnts I~ mnklnfC gnod pToi;rc a In cu- Arl\Ylc 01 SL J nhn'jl. 1 r-_ ::::::..~-;:...~ _ ,,.,;:-·;'";Tr<i:·::a-:n::.;~_;;;;;-~~.::Z:.\ 
tural u perlencc. They 11honlll at10 St J ohn's : Mra. T . Cole, ~lrs. \\'. II . Frost. Mias sorllng l'hll ballots In the Doy lln Clyde 111 St. J obn·,1• tr ,...... ___ ·- -· = --- - -- ll 
t\t4le If thc.>Y a rc itblt> 10 lx1ar1! l!rn • • , • x. Frol t , l'>lls11 :\f . Frost. l\la.•11e r E. Verde rc-counr. Up to noon lh'.\ nr~l Oloncoc nrrl\'Cfl Grbml ll:mk c.:;~ 1 
11 
\V/ I ( . =~~:~e~~!~rl~n u;:~~rn~:'.'e they !lhonld I~ A pnl I 7rh, 1920. I Frost. o. Oodfre)', :'lllu E. ll11s lnm.1 s tep hnd bceu completed. tile ballOLll ,,.rn. Y~lcrtlay, i:olni; W(!:dl. . I t \\' e arc msy n;i:mu actunng 
- . \\". l larnes. F . Joss, ~Ira. M. t>. I-in- · CllSL ot the rn.rlous bOOth h:itl been ll c left !l 1 I u n1 to dns i:;aln., 
(Sr;J.) w. w. Bl.Ar'.KAU.. I FOR SAT~E - One F'ord dull-~11111. A. McKay, Mrs. ~I.E. Mur- l ploccd In lhelr prop('r hooth box. \\'P•~~ ur n . . . • i." I ' SuHs. }>nut,;;. ()""~r~)H ts. 
\ "cwnrlmt41 Om"er. T ouring (•ur, lnre model, equlppo.: Ph>: · ~Insur l\, F. Murphy. J. W. Tbcso boxe11 will no.1• be ra~heckcd f{ylc arrived Sr. John'; 1:?.:!0 :i.m. 
a 11::.ot Mlllilu. Building. wltl1 clcol rlcal auirtcr. lights, d1i· Penney, J . R. RobertM>n, J . R. non. to 011~erwln It lher cdrrcsp11nd with I r s J I • 111 m I (} • J f SJ • 
. l\teli;lc cl • t. o 111 s 1 ~ orn n~ , ,.,,.1.,1 ~ l l t•' c • (~' '°•• 1.11ounLuble t.llllM, tollp-ovci· c:ovcrlnr;. Miss :\l. E. Symons, T. Toylor. G. the retu rna made by tbc varlom1 .o~ Lcml .. burr;. ' - c n• l ..... , I' 
ete. In good runn ing o rtler. Appiy Taylor, (', i\I. Thomson. Scrgt. P . deputies and poll Nerk!I. · AM 31r. Sn~onn ot Sr. John·~. WANTED-At once at tit~ 
Gr'nr 1111 lfo~pltnl u Hou~Pm11ld. Apply 
to tbc )IATllOX...-n plJ i .:11 
co ) I. & 1-;, 1n~l\l\EDY. Office, Hcnour J . \\'hlttl l'.', i\ln1. R. Wiils ond Jntnnt. 1 JURllt•o J ohnsj)n len'le~ tor Horbo11r f'Nrcl a t Sl.. J ohn's, f' 
Bulldln;:.-opll'i,lt • nnd Muster n . Wiii~. • Cr.:.ce on )lomla r a decl11lou In 1.be for The Multitu1e 
I oar d~ · Verde c:iac mny nQt be e xpect-:-.===::-::====-:::-.. -:_::;.::_=:_::_::-:-.--==:-::=-'.'.::- ::::= - ...... _ - ----- od for Ill lcos t len doy.11. Light Car Eccnomy And are constantly devising ucw method:. to. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
s. s. ''KYLE'' 
The S.S. "KY LE'' will sail from 
Dry Do~k U711arf on SU1VDAY, 
April 18tli, at 12 o'clock Noon 
Direct for North Sydne}'· 
IEID-NEWFOUNDtAND COMPANY~ 
--·----
And Big Car 
New Man Comes • ~ Performances 1 
To Pope's Factory Other 1'111'1' lla~ond wcl~ht CO!lt. I 
• na m11ch. bul none h :11 ~er equ!ltlcd I 
Mr. F rctl Jo~s arrived by th!! s.B. wh;lt the F:SSF;X hna done. · 1 
, Digby rc111erdoy 11nd tak()3 up his You will rnrel)• Ull(' 1111 over-cnP:lC'-1 
Jl()Rlllon today 81 a n uphoh11 , rer nt ltr or JlOW(lr, but you do want the 
1 Po pe's Furnitu re Fnctb,Y. Mr. Jon cblllly n nd dt"l\endablllty It give•. tt 
l'Qhlei. hl1Jllly recommended by llOMe ovoids countless s t rnln1. 1~ mennsf 
of 1bo larg1•et upholatorln~ conc:?rns no lltrutn11 on motor or .llt!ll'r me<-h -1 
Improve the mllke or 'lUr garments Wi!h the ref.ult 
that for 
Style, Fit i111cl Fi11isJ1 
c •1r products arc all that c3n be desired by the 
most fat t idious person.: 
When buyir.g a Suit ask to he shO\\'O our 
Pinch B.:ck Style or one of th~ following Popul1r 
Brands, 
or Olnegow rtnd r..dlnbur11b . and will 1nh1m . JI menM R bettori . more d ur - '· ·I 
bo n 1·111unblc n~ut11 ll!o'n to Me11sl'I!. nhlo. IMtt.ni; eer. · I . A merir11s, Fi/reform, F~ultles.'f, l'rOf!t't'.H, , 
Pope. I . Tbt! ESSF.X Is PRJ!Y to Ofl\'rDte. -" 
At the outbrt:ik of lhc> war, Mr. Drf\'lnr. doll• not ra th;tto. u1 ln•umt 1 
Superior. True:, ft, Sti/enf it. 
,J og cnll11tetl 111 • P rtYnto In the rupon11e 10 the t1i:bte1t touch 11011 ll• · M f t d b h I Id .a 
Royal Scotch Fu1lller1, and In 1918 11.moolh. resl(ul comfort In mollo:i 00_ t anu ac Ure Y t e · 0 est anu 
obtained hi• comml1t1lon ns s~ond count ror this. j Oothing Manufncturing E$tablishment 
t;leutenanl, 11nd ttm nlnecl until he That 11 nnotber N!tllon whr ro Dominion. 
wu demobilised. We ~fib llr. J ou 1'>111.J'lbutor, j • I~ ! 
evor)' nuccen In hi• new pos.ltlon, many women a re ESSEX onen. Wh_,.eaale ...., 
------- I And they appr~late Ill 1&fety, too, II 
weather Report It• control• are almple allil lntt.Ant-
1 oneovw. J t makH tut Ume, with 
Wfflertllle-Eatt ll&llt wind . tbkll oteurltr. In dllftcalt traftlc. 
1now: lco u far 11 esn. be Hen. I G. n. PRD.Ltl'tt. 
lam~• 
in ~the 
I Oree!fa~Wlad 8. B. llsbt. tbk-- e1o B. Cohl•baw'• Ollca 
illiiillMl •• lil••m.iiijimiilljil•illll!llDlil:mmi•i'!!l••••lliiiliillillltll•••llillil•• .. ••'11•• 1nolt; fee · rnnnln1 In. . l'I'••• w.. 
